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INTRODUCTION
Nunquam quisquam  ita  bene subducta ra tion e  ad v ita m  fu i t ,  
Q u in  re s , aetas usus a liq u id  a ppa rte t n o v i,
A liq u id  adm oneat, ut i l ia  quae te  sc ire  c re d a s , n e s c ia s ,
Et quae t ib i  p u ta ris  prima in  experiundo  re p u d ie s .
(No l i f e  so pe rfec t eve r bu t th a t c ircu m s ta n ce ,
Increase  o f y e a rs , exp e rie n ce , can changes b rin g  :
Your s o -th o u g h t know ledge  be b u t ignorance ; those  th in g s  
That you b e lie ve d  the f in e s t f a i l  to  pass the t e s t ) .
So W ill ia m  H arvey quoted in  the  f i r s t  ch a p te r o f h is  book
E x e rc ita t io  Anatom ica de M o tu  C o rd is  w h ic h  w as p u b lish e d  in
1628. In  th is  w o rk , H a rvey  p o s tu la te d  th a t the  b lo o d  in  the
body tra v e lle d  in  a c irc u la r  m o tion  and in  his- own w ords s ta ted
" I  am ob lig ed  to  conc lude  th a t in  an im a ls  the  b lood  is  
d rive n  round in  a c ir c u it  w ith  an  in c re a s in g , c irc u la r  so rt 
o f m ovem ent, th a t th is  is  an a c t iv i t y  o f fu n c tio n  o f the 
heart w h ich  i t  c a rrie s  out by  v ir tu e  o f its  p u ls a tio n , and 
th a t in sum i t  c o n s titu te s  the s o le  reason fo r  th a t h e a rt 's  
p u ls a t ile  m ovem en t."
This dem onstra tion  by  H arvey th a t the b lood  in  the body 
"c irc u la te d "  opened a new f ie ld  o f in v e s t ig a t io n . A g rea t 
dea l o f energy and thought has gone in to  the s tud y  o f the 
c irc u la t io n  s in ce  th a t tim e  and , in  p a rt ic u la r ,  the c irc u la t io n  
to  the va rio u s  organs and v a s c u la r  beds . O ver the ye a rs , 
the concept th a t each organ and reg ion  o f the body has its  own 
p a rt ic u la r  b lood  supp ly  w ith  its  own p a rt ic u la r  co n tro ls  has 
now ga ined u n ive rsa l a cce p ta n ce . The p e riphe ra l c irc u la t io n  
is  a term  used to  denote the b lood  flo w  occu rring  th rough s k in , 
subcutaneous tis s u e  and s k e le ta l m uscle  and in  many cases 
the term has been used as be ing  synonym ous w ith  lim b  b lood  f lo w .
The measurement o f c irc u la t io n  in  a lim b  has p rov ided  many 
d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  e s p e c ia lly  w ith  regard to  the q u a n tita t iv e  a s s e s s ­
ment o f b lood  flo w  through the d iffe re n t com partm ents o f the  lim b . 
The f ir s t  re a l s tep  fo rw ard  w as made by Brodie and R usse ll 
(1905) w ho suggested th a t a q u a n tita t iv e  measure o f b lood  flo w  
th rough a lim b  cou ld  be made b y  im m ersing the lim b  in  a 
w a te r - f i l le d ,  a ir t ig h t  co n ta in e r and o cc lu d in g  the venous 
re tu rn  o f the lim b  fo r a short p e rio d . The a r te r ia l b lood  w o u ld
co n tin u e  to  en te r the lim b  and produce an increase  in  pressure 
in  the co n ta in e r and th is  cou ld  be recorded . The ra te  o f r ise  
o f the recorder w ou ld  be p ro p o rtio ia l to  the am ount o f b lood  
en te ring  the lim b ; by c a lib ra tin g  the co n ta in e r w ith  a know n 
volum e and know ing  the area unde^ s tu d y , a q u a n tita tiv e  
assessm ent o f lim b  b lood  flo w  could be m ade. Th is appara tus 
is termed a p le thysm ograph and , un til recen t tim e s , 
p le thysm ography has been the m etiod most com m only used fo r 
the measurement o f the pe riphe ra l c irc u la t io n .
H e w lit  and Zw aluwenburg (1909) w ere among the f ir s t  to  
a p p ly  th is  p r in c ip le  to  the  s tudy of the  human lim b and many 
c l in ic a l s tud ies  have been made b /  Abramson (1944) and by  
B arcro ft and Swan (1953). T he ir work e s ta b lish e d  the venous 
o cc lu s io n  p le thysm ograph as a re lia b le  method o f m easuring 
lim b b lood  f lo w . One o f the main lim ita t io n s  of the te ch n iq u e , 
how ever, is th a t i t  is a measure of the  b lood  flo w  through an 
e n tire  segment o f a lim b  and therefore  d if fe re n t ia t io n  o f b lood  
flo w  occu rring  through the  d iffe re n t com partm ents o f the lim b  
is  im p o s s ib le . To take  a s im p le  exam ple, a manaeouvre w h ich  
caused an increase  in  lim b  b lood  flow  m igh t im p ly  an increase
in  s k in  b lood  f lo w , an increase in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  or an 
increase  in  b o th . A comprehensive rev iew  o f the use o f th is  
method and its  lim ita t io n s  has been made by  Landsdowne and 
Katz (1942). H ow ever, despite its  l im ita t io n s ,  i t  has 
rem ained the p r in c ip a l method o f in v e s t ig a t io n  o f pe riph e ra l 
c irc u la t io n  u n t il recen t t im e s . The techn iq u e  requ ires 
cumbersome apparatus and in  order to  ob ta in  accu ra te  re s u lts ,  
i t  requ ires ca re fu l co n tro l o f environm enta l tem pera ture ; in  
p ra c tic e , re lia b le  re s u lts  have been ob ta ined  o n ly  b y  
in d iv id u a ls  w ith  a s p e c ia l in te rest in  the method and w ho have 
devoted a great deal o f th e ir  time to  its  s tu d y . The method 
the re fo re  has no t been w id e ly  used fo r  c l in ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n .
These shortcom ings led W h itne y  (1949) to  in troduce  the 
s tra in  gauge p le thysm ograph . This is  a much s im p le r 
apparatus w h ic h  co n s is ts  o f a m e rc u ry - f il le d  rubber tube w h ich  
is  incorpora ted  in  an e le c tr ic a l c ir c u it ;  v a r ia tio n  in  the 
d iam eter o f the m ercury column a lte rs  the  re s is ta n ce  in the 
c ir c u it ,  thus g iv in g  an e le c tr ic a l s ig n a l w h ich  may be 
a m p lif ie d  and recorded . W hen the venous re tu rn  o f a lim b  is 
o cc lu de d , as described  fo r the w a te r - f i l le d  p le thysm ograph , 
the d iam eter of the m ercury colum n w i l l  be lessened  when the
tu b ing  is  s tre tched  by the a rte r ia l b lood  en te ring  the lim b , and 
a measurement o f lim b  blood flo w  may be m ade. H ow ever, as 
m entioned p re v io u s ly , th is  method is  lim ite d  in  th a t i t  cannot 
g ive  re lia b le  in fo rm a tion  as to  b lood flo w  occu rring  th rough 
the d iffe re n t com partm ents of the le g .
Kety (1949) described  a method fo r the measurement o f
b lood  flo w  through s k e le ta l m uscle in  man. H is  method was
based on the hypo thes is  tha t a fre e ly  d if fu s ib le  substance
in je c te d  in to  a t is s u e  w i l l  be ca rried  away from the  s ite  o f
in je c t io n  a t a ra te  w h ich  is p ropo rtiona l to  the e ffe c tive n e ss
of the lo c a l c irc u la t io n .  In  a t is s u e  in  w h ich  d if fu s io n  occurs
ra p id ly , the ra te  o f c lea rance  o f the substance w i l l  co rre la te
24c lo s e ly  w ith  the lo c a l b lood  f lo w . He used Na as the 
tra ce r and found a "m o n o -e xp o n e n tia l"  c lea rance  fo llo w in g  its  
in je c t io n  in to  the  gastrocnenius m usc le . He ca lc u la te d  a 
c lea rance  constan t from a s e m i- lo g a r ith m ic  p lo t o f the 
c lea rance  cu rve , and conc luded  tha t th is  gave a q u a n tita t iv e  
assessm ent o f the a b i l i t y  o f the lo c a l c irc u la t io n  to  remove or 
supp ly  a fre e ly  d if fu s ib le  su b s ta n ce . Various groups o f 
w orkers have used th is  te ch n iq u e  and the re su lts  found by 
these groups agreed c lo s e ly  (Cooper et a l . ,  1949; Reese et
a l . ,  1951; M c G irr ,  1952; b a ld e r ,  1953).
K e ty 's  b a s ic  assum ption  was th a t the " in d ic a to r "  m ust be
fre e ly  d if fu s ib le ,  and d iffu s io n  e q u ilib r iu m  m a in ta ined  a t a l l
24rates o f b lood f lo w . Na Is d e fe c tiv e , how ever, in  th a t,  
a lthough  i t  is  fre e ly  d if fu s ib le ,  i t  is p h y s io lo g ic a lly  a c tiv e  
and its  movement in  t is s u e  nay be in flu e n ce d  by e le c tr ic a l 
p o te n tia l g rad ien ts  and b y  chem ica l co m b in a tio n . Thus, 
a lthough  the techn ique  gave re lia b le  in fo rm a tio n  during  the 
re s tin g  s ta te , i t  was thought th a t the p a r t ic ip a tio n  o f the Na 
ion in the "sod ium  pump" phenomenon may in te rfe re  w ith  its  
c le a ra n ce . This w ou ld  come in to  p la y  e s p e c ia lly  a t h igh  
rates o f b lood  flo w  occurring  du ring  e x e rc is e , and the c lea rance  
w ou ld  no longer a c cu ra te ly  re fle c t the lo c a l b lood  f lo w . Thus, 
a lthough  the techn ique  cou ld  re fle c t changes o f flo w  such as 
produced by e x e rc is e , i t  w ou ld  be a q u a lita t iv e  assessm ent 
o n ly .
D e sp ite  these  sh o rtco m in g s , th is  techn ique  was a m a jo r
advance in  the m easurement o f lo c a l t is s u e  flo w  bu t i t  appeared
th a t the in d ic a to r  was not e n t ire ly  s a t is fa c to ry . Th is led
133Lassen (1964) to  use the ra d io a c tiv e  in e rt gas xenon as the
24in d ic a to r  ins tead  o f Na . He chose th is  gas because i t  is  
p h y s io lo g ic a lly  in a c tiv e  and on th e o re tic a l grounds its  ra te  o f
c le a ra n ce  w o u ld  have a more d ire c t  re la t io n s h ip  to  th e  t is s u e  
p e rfu s io n , thus  a llo w in g  i q u a n t ita t iv e  m easurem ent o f lo c a l 
b lo o d  flo w  to  be  m ade.
A t the  same tim e  as L isse n  in tro d u ce d  th is  m o d if ic a t io n ,
133w ork  had begun in  G lasgcw u s in g  xenon  fo r  th e  m easurem ent 
o f m usc le  b loo d  flo w  and the p re lim in a ry  re s u lts  w ere  p u b lis h e d  
in  1965 (B e ll and S h o rt). As m entioned  p re v io u s ly ,  venous 
o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ography has neve r been w id e ly  used fo r  
c l in ic a l  in v e s t ig a t iv e  w o k  and th e re fo re  re la t iv e ly  few  s tu d ie s  
on m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  have been c a rr ie d  ou t in  p a tie n ts  u n d e r­
go ing  s u rg ic a l trea tm en t ibr p e rip h e ra l v a s c u la r  d is e a s e . The 
133xenon c le a ra n ce  techn ique  appeared to  be  a d m ira b ly  s u ite d  
fo r  th is  p u rp o se . The present th e s is  is  concerned  w ith  -
1331 . An e v a lu a tio n  o f the c l in ic a l  u se fu ln e s s  o f th e  xenon  
c le a ra n ce  techn ique  as a m easure o f m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w .
2 . The m easurem ent o f m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  in  no rm a l s u b je c ts .
3 . The m easurem ent o f m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  in  p a tie n ts  
s u ffe r in g  from pe riphe ra l a r te r ia l d is e a s e .
4 . An a sse ssm e n t o f the e ffe c t o f d ire c t a r te r ia l su rge ry  on 
m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w .
5 . An assessm en t o f the e ffe c t o f sym pathectom y on m usc le  
b lo o d  f lo w .
8.
C H A P T E R  I
THE MEASUREMENT OF THE BLOOD FLOW THROUGH 




1331 . The A dvantages o f Xenon as an In d ic a to r
133 24The use o f xenon has c e r ta in  advantages ove r Na as
the  in d ic a to r  to  measure lo ca l t is s u e  p e rfu s io n  :
(1) I t  is  an in e rt substance  w h ic h  is  c h e m ic a lly  and 
p h y s io lo g ic a lly  in a c t iv e . T hus , its  m ovem ent in to  
t is s u e  and rem ova l from  t is s u e  w i l l  depend s o le ly  
on d if fu s io n  g ra d ie n ts , s o lu b il i ty  and b loo d  f lo w .
133(2) xenon  has a much g rea te r a f f in i t y  fo r  a ir  than
133fo r t is s u e ; xe n o n , removed from  the  s ite  o f
in je c t io n  b y  the  venous b lo o d , w i l l ,  on re ach in g
the  a lv e o la r  c a p il la r ie s ,  d if fu s e  ra p id ly  in to  the
a lv e o li  and be excre ted  by the  lu n g s . I t  has been
133c a lc u la te d  th a t more than 90 per ce n t o f xenon
is  rem oved from  the  c irc u la t io n  in  one passage
through the  lungs (H arper e t a l . ,  1964 ). A ls o ,
133the  am ount o f xenon le a v in g  th e  t is s u e  a t any
tim e  w i l l  be re la t iv e ly  s m a ll,  depending on the
133lo c a l b lood  f lo w ; th is  sm a ll q u a n tity  o f xenon  
w i l l  be d ilu te d  many tim e s  in  the  g ene ra l c ir c u la t io n  
by  th e  tim e  i t  has reached  the  a lv e o la r  c a p i l la r ie s .
Thus, there w i l l  be no e ffe c tive  re c irc u la tio n  o f the 
iso tope  to  d is to r t  the  clearance cu rve .
133(3) The h a lf  l i f e  o f xenon is  5 .2  days and i t  em its 
low  energy gamma rays of 81 KeV. The ra d ia tio n  
hazard to  the p a tie n t w i l l  the re fo re  be s m a ll.  W ith  
2 doses o f 50 m ic ro cu rie s , the gonadal ra d ia tio n  
exposure is 0 .03  m illira d s  (Lassen , 1964). This 
a llo w s  repeat e s tim a tions  to  be made w ith  s a fe ty .
133(4) Because of its  h ig h  a f f in ity  fo r a ir ,  xenon w i l l  
d iffu s e  ra p id ly  in to  the  atmosphere and there  w i l l  be 
l i t t le  co n ta m in a tio n  o f appara tus, and o n ly  rou tine  
p recautions w i l l  be required on the part o f the 
h a nd le r.
D e riv a tio n  o f E xpress ions fo r M u s c le  Blood Flow
The b a s ic  a ssum p tion  made when d e riv in g  an exp re ss io n  fo r 
t is s u e  b lood  flo w  from the  c lea rance  o f an in e rt gas is th a t the 
te n s io n  o f the gas in  t is s u e  is the same as th a t in  venous 
b lo o d . The te n s io n s  o f the gas in  t is s u e  and in  b lood  are 
re la te d  to  th e ir  co n ce n tra tio n s  by  the p a rt it io n  c o e ff ic ie n t ^  ,
11.
where ^v _ Cn
A  = S h
133and where C m is  the amount o f xenon ( jiC i)  in  1 gm . m uscle
123and C ^  i-s the amount o f  ^ xenon ( jiC i)  in  1 m l. venous b lo o d . 
133For xenon , the p a rtit io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  X  / betw een 
m uscle  and b lood  has been shown to  be 0 .7 0  a t a h aem a tocrit 
o f 40 (C onn, 1961).
I f  the flo w  o f b lood through m uscle  is  F ml ./g m  . / m in . ,
133then the increase  dC in  the amount o f xenon in  1 gm .m
m uscle in  tim e  dt is  (accord ing  to  the F ick  P rin c ip le ) the
133d iffe re n ce  betw een the am ount o f xenon en te ring  m uscle 
(F x  dt x  C ^ )  and the am ount le a v in g  m uscle  (F x  d t x  C ^)
where C_,_ is  the amount o f  xenon ( jiC i) in  1 m l. a r te r ia l133iQ thP a nunt n>tab
133b lo o d , and C ^  is the amo>unt o f xenon (juCi) in  1 m l.
venous b lo o d .




N o rm a lly , m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  (M .B .F . )  is  exp ressed  in  
m l . / l  00 g m ./m in .  and is  the re fo re  re la te d  to  F b y
M .B .F .
F “  Too-
133As the  re c irc u la t io n  o f xenon is  n e g lig ib le ,  one can 
assum e th a t C ^  is  z e ro . Then, from  eq ua tions  2 and 3 -
dC Tv/r d r-m = M .B .F . x  Cdt 100 vb
Q
but, from equation 1, C ^  = m
v  ~K
dC m = M .B .F .  C m
dt 100 X X
i . e .  dC m = M .B .F .
d t "  lO o X x  C m
The s o lu tio n  o f th is  s tandard  d if fe re n t ia l e q u a tio n  is
_ M .B .F .
C = O o '  1 0 0 ' 'm mo
133w here  C is  th e  am ount o f xenon in  m usc le  a t t  = 0 . mo
In  p ra c t ic e , i t  is  no t n e ce ssa ry  to  de te rm ine  th e  am ount 
o f the  iso to p e  in  m usc le  a t  any  t im e .  Th is  is  re la te d
g
to  the  co u n tin g  ra te  R (c o u n ts /s e c .)  in  a c o llim a te d  d e te c to r
viewing the  m usc le  by
C = K x R  8m
w here K is  a c o n s ta n t depending on th e  co u n tin g  geom etry  
and the  na tu re  o f the  d e te c to r.
D if fe re n t ia t in g  e q u a tio n  8 w ith  re sp e c t to  t im e , g ive s
d c
m = K r r -  9d t d t
S u b s titu tin g  in  e q u a tio n  6 , g ive s
K ^  = _ M .B .F  * x  KR
K d t 7 m To o  x  k r
• • = M . B . F .  n in
d t T T o o  x  R 10
E qua tion  10 is  o f th e  same s tandard  form as e q u a tio n  6 
and has s o lu tio n
_ M . B . F .
r  -  no
w here  Rq is  the  co u n tin g  ra te  a t tim e  t  = 0 and R is  the  
c o u n tin g  ra te  a t t im e  t .
There a re  tw o  com mon m ethods o f c a lc u la t in g  M .B .F .  from 
the  c le a ra n ce  cu rve  w hen  i t  is  e ith e r  p lo tte d  on s e m i-  
lo g a r ith m ic  paper o r p r in te d  from the  ou tpu t o f a lo g a r ith m ic  
ra te m e te r.
14.
The f i r s t  m ethod uses T|- w h ic h  is  th e  h a lv in g  tim e  o f 
the  e xp o n e n tia l in  m inu tes  o r , more s im p ly , the  tim e  o f the  
co u n tin g  ra te  to  be reduced b y  a fa c to r  2 .
In  th is  c a s e , eq u a tio n  11 becom es
_ M .B .F . mi
j  R = R e 100o o
T i  12.
Tak ing  lo g a rith m s  to  the  base  e o f b o th  s id e s  g ive s
l n r r  — — -  M  * T — 1 3log- 2 ”  TTfob Ta 13*e
i . e .  lo g  2 M .B .F . T |k  100
S ince lo g  2 = 0 .6 9 3 ,e
M .B .F .  = m l/1 0 0  g m /m in . 14 .
l  2
The second m ethod is  based on th e  decrease  D , in  th e  
lo g a rith m  to  the  base 10 o f the  coun t ra te  in  one m in u te .
T ak ing  lo g a rith m s  to  the  base 10 o f bo th  s ide s  o f 
e q ua tio n  11 g iv e s
M  d p
lo g 10R ( t)  = lo g 1 ( )Ro -  0 .4 3 43
15 .
w here  R (t) is  th e  co un t ra te  a t t  m inu tes  and the  fa c to r
0 .4343  w h ic h  is  l o g ^ e  a r is e s  from  th e  co n ve rs io n  o f the
15.
lo g a rith m s  from  the  base e to  th e  base  1 0 .
The co un t ra te  one m inu te  la te r  R (t + 1) is  g iv e n  by
lo g 10R (t+ l)  = lo g 1()Ro -  0 .4343  ^ ^ ( t + 1 )  1 6 .
S ub tra c ting  15 from 16 g iv e s
vr R F
lo g 10R(t) - l o g 1QR ( t+  1) = 0 .4343  17 •
I f  the  le f t  hand s id e  o f e q u a tio n  17 is  te rm ed D , th e n
0 .4343  M .B .F .  ln
D "  T o o X  1 8 -
I . e .  M .B .F .  = 19 .
X  = 0 .i . e .  M .B .F .  = 161 D (w here A 7 0 ) 2 0 .
D can be ob ta ine d  from  a l in e a r  p lo t o f the  lo g a rith m  
o f the  coun t ra te  a g a in s t t im e . I t  is  s im p ly  th e  decreases 
in  the  lo g a rith m  o f the  co u n t ra te  in  one m inu te  and ca n , o f 
c o u rse , be de te rm ined  ove r a p e rio d  la s t in g  m any m inu tes 
fo r  g re a te r a c c u ra c y .
2 . The Method of Measuring  M usc le  Blood Flow
The procedure used fo r  the  e s tim a tio n  o f m uscle  b lo o d  flo w
in  a l l  cases d iscu sse d  in  th is  th e s is  was the  sam e. W hen re s tin g
b lood  flo w  w as measured the  su b je c t was a llo w e d  to  re s t fo r  a
m inimum  period  o f h a lf-a n -h o u r  in  a q u ie t room, the tem pera ture
o f w h ic h  w as a p p ro x im a te ly  7 0 °F . The leg  under s tu dy  w as p laced
in  a c ra d le  w h ic h  b rough t the  c a lf  to  heart le v e l and m in im ized
m ovem ent.
133xenon w as ob ta ined  from the  R a d io -Iso top e  C en tre  a t
Amersham and came in  v ia ls  w h ic h  con ta ined  10 m il l ic u r ie s
d is s o lv e d  in  10 m l. o f 0 .9  per cen t s a lin e . 0.1 -  0 .2  m l. o f the
133s o lu tio n  c o n ta in in g  30 -60  m ic ro cu rie s  o f xenon was in je c te d  
d ire c t ly  in to  the  a n te r io r  t ib ia l  group o f m u sc le s . Firm pressure  
was a p p lie d  over the  in je c t io n  s ite  fo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 m inu tes to  
m in im ize  leakage  a long  the need le  tra c k .  The ra d io a c t iv ity  w as 
de tec ted  b y  a 1^ in ch  so d iu m -io d id e  s c in t i l la t io n  c ry s ta l connected  
to  a ra tem ete r and d ire c t w r it in g  pen re co rd e r. A d ia g ra m a tic  
re p re se n ta tion  o f th is  arrangem ent is  shown in  F ig . l .
COUNTER o o • o | o o |




F ig .  1 : A s c h e m a tic  re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  ap pa ra tus  
used to  m easure m u sc le  b lo o d  f lo w .
18
A fte r  in je c t io n  o f th e  xe n o n , the  c le a ra n ce  o f the  
is o to p e  w as fo llo w e d  fo r  5 -1 0  m inu tes  as a m easure o f re s tin g  
b lo o d  f lo w .  A c u f f ,  p re v io u s ly  p la ce d  in  p o s it io n  round th e  
s u b je c t 's  th ig h ,  w ss  th e n  in f la te d  ra p id ly  to  250 m m. H g . from 
a re s e rv o ir  c o n ta in in g  a ir  a t 250 mm. H g . By u s in g  th is  
m e thod , co n g e s tio n  o f th e  lim b  w as a v o id e d . The s u b je c t w as 
then  a ske d  to  d o rs if le x  h is  a n k le  a t 30 m ovem ents pe r m inu te  
u n t i l  fo rce d  to  s to p  on a cco u n t o f p a in .
Each s u b je c t c a rr ie d  ou t a t le a s t 60 c o n tra c tio n s  and th e  
m in im um  o c c lu s io n  p e riod  w as 2 m in u te s . The c u f f  w as th e n  
re le a se d  and a c le a ra n c e  cu rve  o b ta in e d . The lo g a r ith m ic  
p lo t o f th e  c le a ra n ce  cu rve  w as tra n s fe rre d  to  graph paper and 
the  "D "  fa c to r  c a lc u la te d .  Each c le a ra n ce  cu rve  w as a n a lyse d  
fo r  the  fo llo w in g  data :
1 . The le v e l o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  (P .B .F .)
2 . The tim e  ta k e n  from  re le a se  o f the  c u f f  to  a ta in  P .B .F .
3 . The d u ra tio n  o f P .B .F .
By d raw in g  a ta n g e n t to  the  c le a ra n ce  c u rve  a t any  p a r t ic u la r  
m oment in  t im e , D fo r  th a t tim e  may be c a lc u la te d .  In  some 
cases D w as c a lc u la te d  a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  a fte r  re lease  o f the  
c u f f .
3 . N orm al Results
A to ta l o f 110 lim bs in  58 norm al male su b je c ts  has been 
s tu d ie d . Th is group co n s is te d  o f s tuden t vo lu n te e rs  and 
p a tie n ts  adm itted  to  h o s p ita l fo r  m inor s u rg ic a l p rocedures.
In  none o f these  cases was there  c l in ic a l  ev idence  o f 
pe riph e ra l a r te r ia l d isease  and a l l  d is ta l pu lses w ere p re se n t. 
The ages o f th is  group ranged from 20 years to  70 years w ith  a 
mean o f 43 ye a rs . A tra c in g  a fte r  isch ae m ic  e xe rc ise  in  a 
h e a lth y  young a d u lt is  shown in  F ig . 2 and a lo g a rith m ic  p lo t 
o f th is  c lea rance  curve  is  shown in  F ig . 3 .
In  one su b je c t an experim ent was ca rried  out to  determ ine
w he the r there was any d if fu s io n  la te ra lly  from the in je c t io n
s ite ,  o u tw ith  the  v ie w  o f the c o llim a to r , w h ich  may in flu e n ce
the c lea rance  c u rv e . D u rin g  the measurement o f m uscle  b lood
flo w  a fte r  ischaem ic  e x e rc is e , the o cc lu d in g  c u ff  was
re -a p p lie d  fo r  3 m inutes and then re le ase d . The re s u lt is
shown in  F ig . 4 . W hen the o cc lu d in g  c u ff  is  a p p lie d , the
133c lea rance  o f the xenon stops im m e d ia te ly . W hen the c u ff  




























F ig .  2 : I .  M .  (20 y e a rs ) .  N o rm a l s u b je c t .
The c u f f  o c c lu d in g  th e  a r te r ia l in f lo w  to  th e  lim b  
has been  re le a s e d  a f te r  2 m in u te s  o f is c h a e m ic  














F ig .  3 : A lo g a r ith m  p lo t o f th e  c le a ra n c e  cu rve  i l lu s t ra te d  
in  F ig .  2 .  D  = 0 .4 6 5 ; peak m u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  = 
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F ig .  4 : The s u b je c t has undergone 2 m in u te s  o f is ch a e m ic  
e x e rc is e  a n d , du rin g  th e  c le a ra n c e  o f 133-x e n o n , 
th e  c u f f  has been re -a p p lie d  fo r  3 m in u te s . D u rin g  
th is  3 -m in u te  p e r io d , th e  c le a ra n c e  o f 133-xe n o n  
v i r t u a l ly  s to p s .
The re s tin g  b lo o d  f lo w  ranged b e tw e en  0 .6 4  m l . / 1 00 g m ./m in  
to  5 .4 7  m l . / 1 00 g m . /m in .  w ith  a mean o f 2 .2 8  m l . / l  00 g m ./m in ,  
(S .D .  +  0 .9 2 ) .
Peak b lo o d  f lo w  fo llo w in g  is ch a e m ic  e x e rc is e  va r ie d  b e tw een  
3 7 .0  m l . / l 00 g m . /m in .  and 1 2 7 .2  m l. / lO O  g m ./m in .  w ith  a 
mean o f 6 2 .0  m l. / lO O  g m ./m in .  (S .D . + 17 .7 ) .  M ean  tim e  
ta ke n  to  a t ta in  peak b lo o d  f lo w  fo llo w in g  re le a se  o f the  
o c c lu d in g  c u f f  w as 0 .4 6  m in . (Range 0 .1  m in . to  1 .1  m in . :
S .D .  + 0 .2 1 ) .  M ean  d u ra tio n  o f th e  peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 
1 .0 8  m in . (Range 0 .3  m in . to  2 .0  m in . : S .D .  + 0 .3 7 ) .
A h is to g ra m  sh o w in g  the  d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  peak b lo o d  f lo w  
re s u lts  is  show n in  F ig .  5 .
The re p e a ta b il i ty  o f the  peak b lo o d  f lo w  e s tim a tio n s  w as 
a sse sse d  in  tw o  d if fe re n t w a y s .  In  th re e  s u b je c ts ,  tw o  
e s tim a tio n s  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  w ere  made in  th e  same le g  w ith  
an in te rv a l o f 15 m in u te s  b e tw e en  th e m . Both e s tim a tio n s  
w e re  made from  a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  same s i te .  These re s u lts  
a re  g iv e n  in  T a b le  1 . I t  can be  seen th a t th e re  is  an  e x tre m e ly  
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5 : D is t r ib u t io n  h is tog ram  o f th e  peak b loo d  flo w  
re s u lts  from  the  norm al s u b je c ts .
Name Age
Peak B lood F low  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in  
(1)
Peak B lood  F low  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in  
(2)
I . B . 20 8 7 .7 9 0 .2
W .A . 23 9 8 .2 1 0 0 .2
A .D . 24 1 1 1 .9 1 1 2 .9
T a b le  1 : Repeat e s tim a tio n s  o f peak m u sc le  b lo o d  
f lo w  a t ir te rva ls  o f 15 m in u te s .
In  7 norm al s u b je c ts ,  re pe a t e s tim a tio n s  o f peak b lo o d  
f lo w  w e re  made a t lo n g e r t im e  in te rv a ls  • A t each v i s i t ,  one 
e s tim a tio n  o f peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  w as made from  bo th  l im b s .  
The tim e  in te rv a l be tw een  e s tim a tio n s  w as q u ite  random and 
depended on th e  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f the  s u b je c t fo r  th e  e s tim a tio n  
ra th e r than  on s e le c t io n  o f a p a r t ic u la r  t im e .  The num ber o f 
e s tim a tio n s  in  any one s u b je c t v a r ie d  from  2 to  5; in  the  case  
o f th e  d u p lic a te  e s t im a tio n s , th e  tim e  in te rv a l w as  2 to  4 w eeks 
and in  th e  case  o f th e  more freq u en t e s t im a tio n s , a n y th in g  from 
4 w e eks  to  3 m o n th s .
The c o e f f ic ie n t  o f v a r ia t io n  ranged be tw e e n  2 .6  per ce n t 
and 24 per ce n t w ith  a mean o f 10 per ce n t (S .D .  + 5 .4  per c e n t) .  
These re s u lts  a re  g iv e n  in  T ab le  2 .
Name N o . o f E s tim a tio n s M ean and S .D .
C o e ff ic ie n t  o f 
V a r ia tio n  %
3 8 5 .L + 5 .7 6 .7
A .B . 3 6 8 .4 +  5 .1 7 .5
3 4 5 .4 +  6 .2 1 3 .7
I .B . 3 4 6 .7 + 2 .9 6 .2
2 86.8 + 2 .3 2 .6
i.e. 2 8 0 .8 +  9 .5 1 1 .8
5 86.1 + 2 0 .7 2 4 .0
K .G . 5 70.1 + 6 .7 9 .6
5 6 1 .T + 4 .9 7 .9
I .M c D . 5 66.6  + 7 .3 1 1 .0
5 88.2 + 8 .2 9 .3
A .T . 5 89.3  + 1 2 .2 1 3 .7
2 61 .7  + 1 .6 2 .6
J .W . 2 5 6 .6 +  7 .6 1 3 .4
T ab le  2 : N orm a l g ro u p . Repeat e s tim a tio n s  ove r 
p e riod s  o f t im e  v a ry in g  from  2 w eeks to  3 
m o n th s .
In  o rder to  de te rm ine  w h e th e r th e  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  w ere  
in f lu e n c e d  b y  th e  age o f the  p a t ie n t,  th e  re s u lts  ob ta in e d  in  th e  
norm al group w ere  d iv id e d  in to  th ree  age g ro u p s , i . e .  2 0 -4 0  
y e a rs , 4 0 -6 0  yea rs  and o ve r 60 years o f a g e . The re s u lts  a re  

































































































































































































































The re s u lts  w ere  a n a ^se d  b y  th e  s tu d e n t 't*  te s t .  There 
is  no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  be tw een  the  groups 
w ith  re s p e c t to  re s tin g  b bod  f lo w .  Peak b lo o d  flo w  w as found  
to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ighe r in  the  2 0 -4 0  g roup than  in  th e  4 0 -6 0  
age group (p < 0 .01 ) and the  o v e r-6 0  age group (p <  0 .0 5 ) .  
T im e to  peak b lo o d  f lo w  vas s ig n if ic a n t ly  sh o rte r in  the  2 0 -4 0  
age group than  in  the  40-50 age group (p <  0 .00 1 ) b u t no t th a n  
in  the  o v e r-6 0  age g rou p . There w as no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  
be tw een  any o f th e  groups w ith  re sp e c t to  d u ra tio n  o f peak 
b lo o d  f lo w .
One o f the  o b je c ts  o f s tu d y in g  th e  norm al s u b je c ts  w as to  
o b ta in  a c o n tro l group fo r  com parison  w ith  p a tie n ts  s u ffe r in g  
from  p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l d is e a s e . T h is  d is e a s e  u s u a lly  occurs  
in  peop le  ove r the  age o f 40 years  and so  to  p ro v id e  a more 
a p p ro p ria te  co m p a riso n , the re s u lts  from  th e  norm al su b je c ts  
o ve r 40 years  o f age have been grouped to g e th e r . I t  is  th e se  
re s u lts  w h ic h  w i l l  be used w hen com paring  norm al to  a b n o rm a l. 
The mean re s u lts  fo r  th is  group w ere  :
R esting  b lo o d  flo w  2 .37 m l . / l 00 g m . /m in .  (SD + 0 .9 4 )
Peak b lo o d  f lo w  55.9 m l . / l 00 g m . /m in .  (SD + 1 2 .7 )
T im e to  peak b lo o d  f lo w  0.52 m in . (SD + 0 .25 )
D u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  1 .10  m in . (SD + 0 .4 1 )
B lood f lo w  re s u lts  a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  fo l lo w in g  re le a se  o f th e  
o c c lu d in g  c u f f  w ere  c a lc u la te d  fo r th is  g roup and are  show n in  
F ig .  6 . A t one m in u te , th e  b loo d  flo w  had reached its  m aximum  
le v e l and b y  tw o  m in u te s , th is  had passed o f f .
D is c u s s io n
The fig u re s  repo rted  here agree w e ll w ith  th o se  g iv e n  b y
Lassen  (1964) in  h is  o r ig in a l a r t ic le .  In  a s im ila r  age g ro u p ,
he found a peak b lo o d  f lo w  o f 5 1 .8  m l . / l 00 g m . /m in .  (SD + 1 1 .5 )
and in  th e  p resen t s e r ie s , peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 5 5 .9  m l . / l 00 g m . /
m in . (SD + 1 2 . 7 ) .  L in d b je rg  (1965) found  a peak b lo o d  f lo w  o f
5 2 .1  m l . / 1 00 g m ./m in .  (SD + 1 1 .5 ) in  c o n tro l s u b je c ts  ove r 50
years  o f a g e . There is  th e re fo re  ;a good c o r re la t io n  be tw een
the  p resen t f in d in g s  and th o se  o f o th e r groups o f w o rke rs  u s in g  
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F ig .  6 : M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  c a lc u la te d  a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  
fo l lo w in g  re le a s e  o f th e  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  C o n tro l 
g roup o ve r 40 yea rs  o f a g e .
I t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  compare the re s u lts  ob ta ined  b y  the
133xenon  c lea rance  techn ique  to  re s u lts  ob ta ined  b y  o th e r
m e thods. Venous o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ography m easures the
b lood  f lo w  destined  fo r  a l l  the tis s u e  in  the  area under s tu d y ,
w hereas the  c lea rance  techn ique  is  a m easure o f b lo o d  flo w  a t
c a p il la ry  le v e l in  m usc le  a lo n e . Landsdow ne and Katz (1942),
u s ing  venous o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ography, reported  a re s tin g
b lo o d  f lo w  in  norm al su b je c ts  rang ing  be tw een  0 .6  and 7 .0
c c . /m in . / lO O  c c .  lim b  vo lum e: in  the p resen t s e r ie s , re s tin g
b lo o d  f lo w  ranged from  0 .64  to  5 .47  m l./lO O  g m ./m in .  P o llo ck ,
B e ll and Ledingham  (1968), w h ile  s tu d y in g  the  e ffe c t o f h ype rba ric
oxygen on m uscle  b lo o d  f lo w , found th a t th e  re s tin g  b lo o d  flo w
133m easured by  the  c le a ran ce  o f xenon w as s y s te m a tic a lly  lo w e r
than th a t measured by  s tra in  gauge p le th ysm o g ra ph y . Lassen et a l
133(1965) and P erovsky et a l .  (1966) a ls o  found th a t the  xenon 
c le a ran ce  te ch n iq u e  gave lo w e r re s u lts  than the  c la s s ic a l venous 
o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ograph m ethod. Th is is  to  be expected  as the 
p le thysm ograph te ch n iq u e  w i l l  measure the  b lo o d  flo w  destined  
fo r  a l l  the  t is s u e s  in  the  area under s tu d y , in c lu d in g  the
n o n -d is te n a b le  ones ( i . e .  bone); the  c le a ra n ce  te ch n iq u e
m easures o n ly  the  c a p il la r y  f lo w  in  m usc le  and w o u ld  be expected
to  be s m a lle r  under re s tin g  c o n d it io n s  • P le thysm ography w i l l
a ls o  m easure b lo o d  f lo w  w h ic h  is  o ccu rr in g  th rough  a r te r io -
133venous s h u n ts , w hereas th e  xenon c le a ra n ce  te ch n iq u e  w i l l  
no t; a g a in  th is  may p a r t ly  e x p la in  w h y  th e  p le th ysm o g ra p h ic  
m ethods g iv e  h ig h e r re s u lts .
I t  w as in te re s tin g  to  no te  th a t peak b lo o d  f lo w  in  the  o v e r-
40 age group w as s ig n if ic a n t ly  lo w e r than  the  un d e r-4 0  age
g ro u p . Th is  f in d in g  agrees w ith  th a t o f L in d b je rg  (1965) w ho
found th a t peak b lo o d  f lo w  a f te r  is ch a e m ic  e x e rc ise  was
s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r in  c o n tro ls  le s s  th a n  50 years  o f age than
i t  w as in  persons more tha n  50 years o f a g e . Lassen  and Kamp
133(1965) a ls o  observed  th is  fa c t .  U s in g  th e  xenon c le a ra n ce  
te ch n iq u e  du ring  w a lk in g ,  th e y  found th a t the  younger c o n tro l 
g roup had s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r f lo w s . W agner and R icca rd i
(1966) have shown th a t ,  on a u to p sy  specim ens ove r 40 years  o f 
a g e , a th e ro s c le ro t ic  changes w ere  p resen t in  eve ry  case  and 
th e se  becam e more e x te n s iv e  th e  g re a te r th e  a g e . P resum ably 
th e  presence  o f such le s io n s  has been re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th is  
observed  decrease  in  peak b lo o d  f lo w .
The mean c o e ff ic ie n t o f v a r ia tio n  fo r peak b lood  flo w  ove r 
va rious  tim e in te rv a ls  rang ing from 2 weeks to  3 months was 
10 per c e n t. Th is is  q u ite  an acce p ta b le  degree o f v a r ia tio n  
and w ou ld  a llo w  the  techn ique  to  be used fo r  bo th  acu te  and 
lo n g -te rm  s tu d ie s .
D isadvan tages o f the Technique
One o f the  main co n s id e ra tio n s  o f any techn iq u e  is to
know how a c c u ra te ly  i t  is  m easuring w ha t i t  is  in tended  to
m easure. K je llm e r et a l .  (1967) s tud ied  the  re la tio n s h ip
betw een the to ta l b lood  flo w  in  an iso la te d  ca t m uscle  w ith  the  
133xenon c lea rance  te ch n iq u e . The found th a t the  b lood  flo w
133c a lc u la te d  from the in tra m u scu la r in je c t io n  o f xenon 
represented 62 per cen t o f the to ta l m uscle  f lo w . A t f i r s t  
s ig h t th is  may appear d isa p p o in tin g ; how ever, fu rth e r 
co n s id e ra tio n  shows th a t the tw o  methods w o u ld  not 
n e c e s s a rily  be expected to  co rre la te  p a r t ic u la r ly  c lo s e ly .
The c lea rance  techn ique  is  a measure o f f lo w  a t c a p il la ry  le v e l 
and w ou ld  not be in flu e n ce d  by a rte riovenous  anastom oses; 
th u s , the c lea rance  w ou ld  o n ly  co rre la te  w ith  th a t fra c tio n  o f 
the b lood  supp ly  to  m uscle  th a t is  not shunted th rough  these
anastom oses. They d id  f in d  th a t the  c le a ran ce  techn ique
re fle c te d  changes in  b lood  flo w  in  the  same d ire c tio n  as the
to ta l m uscle b lood  flo w  and th a t i t  agreed m ost c lo s e ly  w ith
the to ta l b lood  flo w  during  c o n d itio n s  o f maximum d ila ta t io n .
Thus the techn ique  w ou ld  be expected  to  be o f most va lue  w hen
m uscle  b lood  flo w  is  m ax im a l, i . e .  fo llo w in g  ischaem ic
e x e rc is e . H ow ever, Se jerson and Tonnesen (1966), us ing  an
a trau m a tic  t is s u e  la b e llin g  te ch n iq u e , found a much c lo s e r
c o rre la tio n  betw een to ta l f lo w  m easured b y  drop recorder
133techn ique  and the c lea rance  o f xe n o n . They suggested
th a t the trauma caused by  the  lo c a l in je c t io n  was respon s ib le
133fo r the poor c o rre la tio n  betw een xenon c lea rance  and to ta l 
f lo w  reported by  K je llm e r et a l . (1967). Th is w ou ld  appear to  
be reasonab le  as they  were in je c t in g  be tw een 0 .05  m l. to  0 .15  
m l. in to  the m uscle o f the ca t ( c f .  0 .1  m l . -0 .2  m l. in to  
a n te rio r  t ib ia l  group o f m uscles) and q u ite  marked t is s u e  
d is to r t io n  may be exp e c te d . H ow eve r, as po in ted  out by 
Lassen (1965), the trauma caused b y  lo c a l in je c t io n  in  the 
a n te r io r  t ib ia l  group o f m uscles w i l l  be so sm a ll ( i . e .  sm a ll 
in je c t io n ,  la rge  m uscle  mass) th a t i t  w i l l  no t in flu e n ce  the 
c lea rance  curve to  any s ig n if ic a n t degree . D e sp ite  these 
c r it ic is m s ,  i t  must be remembered th a t the im portan t fa c to r  as
fa r  as n u tr it io n  and fu n c tio n  are concerned is  the b lood  flo w
133a t c a p il la ry  le v e l,  and th e o re t ic a lly  the xenon method w i l l
a c c u ra te ly  g ive  in fo rm a tion  concern ing  t h is .
133One o f the  advantages o f xenon as the in d ic a to r  fo r the
measurement o f b lood  flo w  is  th a t i t  moves fre e ly  in  t is s u e  as
i t  is  q u ite  in e r t .  There fo re , i t  w ou ld  be reasonab le  to  expect
133some d if fu s io n  o f xenon aw ay from the  in je c t io n  s ite .  I f  
i t  d iffu se d  o u tw ith  the v ie w  o f the c o llim a to r , th is  w ou ld  cause 
an o ve re s tim a tio n  o f b lood  f lo w . In  order to  prevent th is  from 
happen ing , the coun te r w as never put c lo s e r  than 2 -3  inches 
from the leg  so th a t a la rge  area o f m uscle  was in  v ie w  o f the 
c o llim a to r .  H ow ever, i t  is  re a d ily  seen in  F ig . 4 th a t, as soon 
as the c irc u la t io n  is  s topped , the  e ffe c tiv e  c lea rance  o f the 
iso tope  ceases . The c irc u la t io n  was occ luded  fo r 3 m inutes 
w ith o u t any a p p rec iab le  drop in  the co u n ting  rate and the re fo re  
i t  may be conc luded  th a t any d if fu s io n  in  t is s u e  is  so sm a ll tha t 
i t  w i l l  not in te rfe re  w ith  the c lea rance  cu rve . G ille s p ie  (persona l
com m unica tion) has measured the d if fu s io n  c o e ff ic ie n t o f
133 -5  2xenon in  m uscle  in  v it ro  and found i t  to  be 0 .7  x  10 cm .
-1 133se c . . Th is means th a t xenon w i l l  d iffu s e  in  the order o f
1 cm . in  1 hou r.
B a rlow , H a igh  and W a ld e r (1961) have suggested tha t there
is a dua l c irc u la t io n  th rough m uscle ; one through m uscle  proper
and one through the co n n e c tive  t is s u e . I f  an in je c t io n  were 
p laced  in  the co n n e c tive  tis s u e  in  the re s tin g  s ta te , th is  w ou ld  
be ve ry  d i f f ic u l t  to  de tec t as re s ting  m uscle  b lood  flo w  is 
u s u a lly  so low  and the range o f va lues  so g re a t. H ow ever, 
during  re a c tive  hyperaem ia , an a bno rm a lly  low  flo w  in  a norm al 
person w ou ld  make one su sp ic io u s  th a t the in je c t io n  had been 
p laced in  co n n ec tive  t is s u e .  In  the se ries  reported here , no 
curve  fe l l  in to  th is  ca tego ry ; how ever, recen t w ork on the e ffe c t 
o f v a s o d ila to r  drugs on m uscle  b lood  flo w  in  norm al su b jec ts  
(B e ll, 1969) d id  revea l an a b no rm a lly  low  curve  in  one s u b je c t.  
Th is was a repeat e s tim a tio n  in  a su b je c t re c e iv in g  a p lace b o , 
and was so u n like  the p rev ious tra c in g  th a t i t  was thought 
ju s t i f ia b le  to  a sc rib e  th is  to  an in je c t io n  in to  co n n e c tive  t is s u e .  
H ow eve r, th is  is  a ve ry  unusua l fin d in g  and has occurred o n ly
once in  w e ll over 500 e s tim a tio n s .
133R eflux o f xenon a long  the needle tra ck  fo llo w in g  in tra ­
m uscu la r in je c t io n  w ou ld  not o n ly  lead to  lo ss  o f coun ting  ra te  
and a fa ls e ly  h igh  flo w  rate bu t w ou ld  a ls o  re s u lt in  con tam ina tio n  
o f subcutaneous t is s u e  and s k in .  A m u lti-e x p o n e n tia l c lea rance  
curve  w o u ld  then be ob ta ined  w h ich  w ou ld  be ex trem e ly  d i f f ic u l t  
to  a n a ly s e . In  an a ttem pt to  prevent th is ,  firm  pressure was 
a lw ays  a p p lie d  over the needle tra ck  fo r  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 m inutes 
a fte r  the  in je c t io n .
37.
D is to r t io n  o f the  tis s u e  and the presence o f a sm a ll 
haematoma cou ld  in te rfe re  w ith  the re s tin g  b lood  f lo w . Th is 
is  kep t to  a m inimum by  in je c tin g  a sm a ll q u a n tity  o f the 
s o lu tio n  ( i . e .  0 .1 -0 .2  m l. ) .  A ls o , during  the hyperaem ic 
p e riod , these  fa c to rs  w ou ld  tend to  be m in im a l ow ing to  the 
la rge  vo lum e o f b lood  flo w in g  through the m u sc le .
Tonesson (persona l com m unica tion) has sa id  th a t on a few 
occas ions  acu te  th rom bosis  may be caused by  the o cc lu d in g  c u ff .  
H ow ever, the a u tho r has ca rried  out w e ll ove r 500 e s tim a tio n s  
us ing  th is  techn ique  and has not observed th is  c o m p lic a tio n .
M o s t norm al su b je c ts  to le ra te  the te s t w e ll  and i t  is  no more 
than a numb and pa ra lysed  fe e lin g  in  the le g  w h ich  fo rces them 
to  s top  e x e rc is in g . O c c a s io n a lly , p a tie n ts  w ith  severe pe riphe ra l 
a r te r ia l d isease  fin d  th a t the pa in  o f the isch a em ic  e xe rc ise  is  so 
g rea t th a t th e y  cannot f in is h  the te s t .  Th is a p p lie s  to  ve ry  few 
c a se s , and more o ften  the  p a tie n t w i l l  co m p la in  o f the  pa in  from 
the o cc lu d in g  c u ff  ra the r than the isch ae m ic  p a in . The techn ique  
the re fo re  does requ ire  p a tie n t c o -o p e ra tio n  and on occas ion  
cannot be used because o f the d isco m fo rt i t  ca u se s .
SUMMARY OF CHAPTER I
133The advantages o f the use o f xenon as an in d ic a to r  fo r  
the  m easurement o f m uscle  b lood  flo w  and the  m a them atica l 
d e riv a tio n  o f the exp ress ions  fo r m uscle  b lood  flo w  have been 
d e sc rib e d .
133The lo c a l c lea rance  o f xenon has been used to  es tim a te  
re s tin g  m uscle  b lood  flo w  and b lo o d  flo w  fo llo w in g  isch ae m ic  
e xe rc ise  in  norm al s u b je c ts . The te ch n iq u e  was found to  
have a mean c o e ff ic ie n t o f v a r ia t io n  o f 10 per cen t w hen repeat 
e s tim a tio n s  w ere ca rrie d  out over tim e  in te rv a ls  rang ing  from 
2 w eeks to  3 m o n th s . The range o f peak b lood  flo w  in  norm al 
su b je c ts  w as from 3 7 .0  m l/100 g m ./m in .  to  127.2 m l./lO O  g m . /  
m in . w ith  amean o f 6 2 .0  m l./lO O  g m ./m in .  (SD + 17.7)
The e ffe c t o f in c re a s in g  age on m uscle  b lood  flo w  w as 
in v e s tig a te d . There was no change in  re s tin g  m uscle  b loo d  
flo w  in  the  d iffe re n t age g ro u p s . Peak b lood  flo w  fo llo w in g  
ischa e m ic  e xe rc ise  w as found to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  reduced in  
su b je c ts  ove r 40 years o f a g e .
133The a ccu racy  o f the  lo c a l c lea rance  o f xenon as a 
measure o f m uscle  b lood  flo w  has been d iscu sse d  and the
advan tages and d isadvan tages o f the  te chn ique  a sse ss e d .
133I t  is  conc luded  th a t the  xenon c lea rance  te ch n iq u e  is  
a u se fu l method fo r the  e s tim a tio n  o f lo c a l m uscle  b lo o d  flo w  
and th a t i t  is  s u ita b le  fo r the  in v e s tig a tio n  o f p a tie n ts  w ith  
a b n o rm a litie s  o f the c irc u la t io n .
C H A P T E R  I I
THE MEASUREMENT OF M USCLE BLOOD FLOW IN  
PATIENTS W IT H  PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASE
The c l in ic a l and ra d io lo g ic a l assessm ent o f a p a tie n t 
su ffe rin g  from pe riphe ra l a r te r ia l d isease  is  o f paramount 
im portance in  the management o f any case and cannot be 
rep laced b y  measurements o f m uscle  b lood  f lo w . In te rm itte n t 
c la u d ic a tio n , w h ich  is  o ften  the p resen ting  symptom o f 
pe riphe ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se , is how ever a s u b je c tiv e  phenomenon 
and , in  th e o ry , an o b je c tiv e  m easurement o f the  b lood  flow  
th rough m uscle  may be expected to  p rov ide  a more re lia b le  
index fo r the assessm ent o f pa tien ts  s u ffe rin g  from i t .  
E s tim a tion s  o f m uscle b lood  flo w  w ere the re fo re  ca rried  out on 
p a tie n ts  adm itted  to  h o s p ita l fo r in v e s tig a tio n  o f pe riphe ra l 
a r te r ia l d ise a se .
M e thod
The m ethod used was id e n tic a l w ith  th a t described  in  
C hap te r I .  O ver a period o f a p p ro x im a te ly  2 ye a rs , e s tim a tio n s  
o f m uscle  b lood  flo w  w ere made in  a l l  p a tie n ts  adm itted  fo r 
in v e s tig a tio n  o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n .
R esu lts
A to ta l o f 177 lim b s  in  109 p a tie n ts  s u ffe r in g  from  p e rip h e ra l 
a r te r ia l d ise a se  have been s tu d ie d . A l l  th e se  p a tie n ts  w ere  
co n s id e re d  to  have a th e ro s c le ro s is  as th e  cause  o f th e ir  
a r te r ia l d ise a se  a n d , in  ove r 95 pe r ce n t o f th e  c a s e s , the  
d ia g n o s is  w as con firm e d  b y  lum bar a o rto g ra p h y . The ages o f 
th e  p a tie n ts  ranged from  36 years to  75 y e a rs , w ith  a mean o f 
56 y e a rs .
M ean  re s tin g  b lo o d  f lo w  w as 1 .8 4  m l . / 1 00 g m ./m in .
(SD + 0 .8 9 ) .  M ean  peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 2 9 .3  m l . / 1 00 g m . /m in .
(SD + 1 2 .0 ) .  M ean  tim e  to  peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 1 .6 7  m in .
(SD + 1 .0 ) and mean d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 2 .41 m in .
(SD + 1 .2 7 ) .  There is  no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  in  re s tin g  b lo o d
f lo w  be tw een  th e  d ise a se d  group and th e  norm a l g ro u p . H o w e v e r, 
peak b lo o d  f lo w  is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  reduced  (p -C 0 .0 0 1 ), tim e  to  
peak b lo o d  f lo w  and d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  are s ig n if ic a n t ly  
p ro longed  (p ^ l 0 .001 ) in  b o th  c a s e s .
A ty p ic a l t ra c in g  from  a p a tie n t w ith  an o c c lu s io n  o f the  
s u p e r f ic ia l fem ora l a r te ry  is  shown in  F ig .  7 , and a lo g a r ith m ic  
p lo t o f th is  tra c in g  is  show n in  F ig .  8 .  A d is t r ib u t io n  h is to g ra m  
o f th e  peak b lo o d  flo w  re s u lts  in  th e  d ise a se d  group is  shown in  























F ig ,  7 : K . B . (66 y e a rs ) .  C le a ra n ce  cu rve  o b ta in e d  from  
a p a tie n t w ith  a 3 - in c h  o c c lu s io n  o f th e  fem ora l 















F ig .  8 : A lo g a r ith m ic  p lo t  o f th e  c le a ra n c e  c u rv e  i l lu s t r a te d  
in  F ig .  7 .  D  = 0 .1 7 ; peak m u sc le  b lo o d  f lo w  = 
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F ig . 9 : A h is to g ra m  s h o w in g  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  peak 
m u sc le  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  in  p a tie n ts  s u ffe r in g  
from  p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l d is e a s e .
To de te rm ine  w h e th e r th e  s ite  or e x te n t o f th e  d ise a se  
in flu e n c e d  th e  b lo o d  f lo w  response  to  is c h a e m ic  e x e rc is e , the  
g roup w as d iv id e d  in to  th re e  :
1 . Those p a tie n ts  w ith  an o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  p ro x im a l 
to  th e  in g u in a l lig a m e n t . P a tie n ts  w ith  a o r to -  
i l ia c  o c c lu s io n s  w ere  exc lud e d  from  th is  g roup; 
th e se  p a tie n ts  have p a r t ic u la r ly  severe  
c la u d ic a t io n  and to o  few  o f them  have  been 
s tu d ie d  to  a llo w  s a t is fa c to ry  a n a ly s is .
2 . Those p a tie n ts  w ith  o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  d is ta l to  
th e  in g u in a l lig a m e n t.
3 . Those p a tie n ts  w ith  g e n e ra lize d  a th e ro s c le ro t ic  
changes th ro u g h o u t the  v a s c u la r  tre e  b u t w ith  
no m a in  v e s s e l o c c lu s io n  p rox im a l to  th e  
p o p lite a l b ifu rc a t io n .
P a tien ts  w ith  b o th  p ro x im a l and d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  
have  been e xc lu d e d  as a g a in  to o  few  cases in  th is  ca te g o ry  
have  been s tu d ie d . The re s u lts  from  th e se  g roups are show n 
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C om parison  o f th e  g e n e ra liz e d  and p ro x im a l groups shows 
th a t peak b lo o d  flo w  and tim e  to  peak b lo o d  f lo w  are  no t 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t b u t th a t th e  d u ra tio n  o f th e  peak b lo o d  
f lo w  in  th e  p rox im a l g roup is  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  p ro longed  ( p < 0 .0 5 ) .
W hen th e  g e n e ra liz e d  and d is ta l groups w ere  com pared , 
peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as s ig n if ic a n t ly  lo w e r  (p 4. 0 .0 0 1 ) , t im e  to  
peak b lo o d  f lo w  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d e la ye d  (p 4. 0 .001 ) and th e  
d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  s ig n if ic a n t ly  p ro longed  (p <  0 .0 0 1 ) 
in  th e  d is ta l g ro u p .
C om parison  o f the  p rox im a l and d is ta l groups shows th a t 
th e  peak b lo o d  f lo w  in  th e  d is ta l g roup  is  lo w e r  (p 4, 0 .001 ) 
and th a t the  d u ra tio n  o f the  peak b lo o d  f lo w  is  p ro longed 
(p 4  0 .0 2 5 ) .  There is  no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  be tw een  the  
groups in  the  tim e  ta ke n  to  reach  peak b lo o d  f lo w .
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  w as c a lc u la te d  a t m in u te  in te rv a ls  a f te r  
re le a se  o f th e  o c c lu d in g  c u f f  fo r  each p a tie n t in  the  3 g ro u p s . 
The re s u lts  a re  shown in  F ig s .  10 , 11 and 1 2 . S tudy o f th e se  
fig u re s  re a d ily  dem onstra tes th e  d if fe re n t f lo w  pa tte rns  in  
each g ro u p . The re d u c tio n  in  peak b lo o d  f lo w ,  d e la y  in  
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F ig .  10 : M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  c a lc u la te d  a t m in u te  in te rv a ls  
fo l lo w in g  re le a s e  o f th e  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  P a tie n ts  
w ith  g e n e ra lis e d  d is e a s e  and no m a in  v e s s e l 
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F ig .  11 : M u s c le  b lo o d  flo w  c a lc u la te d  a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  
fo llo w in g  re le a s e  o f the  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  P a tie n ts  
w ith  o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  p ro x im a l to  th e  in g u in a l 
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F ig .  12 : M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  c a lc u la te d  a t  m in u te  in te rv a ls  
fo l lo w in g  re le a s e  o f the  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  P a tie n ts  
w ith  o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  d is ta l to  th e  in g u in a l 
l ig a m e n t.
f lo w  are more m arkedly abnorm al in  the d is ta l group (F ig . 12), 
le ss  so in  the  p roxim al group (F ig . 11) and le a s t o f a l l  in  the 
g e n e ra lize d  group (F ig . 10).
There is a cons ide rab le  ove rlap  betw een the re s u lts  
ob ta ined  in  the normal and abnorm al g roup s . I f  a rb ita r i ly  
one standard d e v ia tio n  from the mean is taken  and th is  is  
assum ed to  be the d ia g n o s tic  le v e l,  then any peak b lood  
be low  4 2 .3  m l./lO O  g m ./m in . ,  any tim e to  peak b lood  flo w  
lo n ge r than 0 .8  m in .,  and any d u ra tion  o f peak b lood  flow  
lon g e r than 1.5 m in . may be taken  as be ing in d ic a t iv e  o f 
a r te r ia l d is e a s e .
N ine  norm al lim bs (8 .2  per cent) had a peak b lood  flow  
be low  42 .3 m l ./100  gm . / m in .: 6 lim bs (5 .5  per cent) had a 
d u ra tion  o f peak b lood  flo w  longer than 0 .8  m in .: and 8 lim bs 
(7 .3  per cent) had a du ra tion  o f peak b lood  flo w  lo ng e r than 
1.5 m in . I f  a l l  th ree param eters are cons ide red  to ge the r no 
norm al person s tud ie d  had a l l  3 o u tw ith  co n tro l le v e ls .
The same 3 c r ite r ia  w ere used in  a sse ss in g  the  d iseased 
g roup . Taking  the group as a w ho le  30 lim bs (16.9 per cent) 
had a peak b lood  flo w  above 42 .3  m l./lO O  g m ./m in . :  57 lim bs  
(3 2 .2  per cent) had a tim e  to  peak b lood  flo w  o f 0 .8  or le ss
m inu tes : 54 lim bs  (3 0 .5  p e rc e n t)  had a du ra tion  o f peak
b lood  flo w  o f 1.5 m inutes or le s s .  I f  those p a tie n ts  in  the 
g e n e ra lize d  group who d id  not s u ffe r  from in te rm itte n t 
c la u d ic a tio n  are exc luded  from the g roup, then these  fig u res  
become 7 .3 per ce n t, 15 .3 per cen t and 19.8 per cen t 
re s p e c t iv e ly .
Taking a l l  3 param eters to g e the r in to  co n s id e ra tio n  16 
lim bs  (9 .0  per cent) had a l l  3 w ith in  the normal range .
Look ing  a t each group s e p a ra te ly , 1 lim b  in  the d is ta l group and 
2 in  the p rox im a l group had a l l  3 param eters w ith in  the co n tro l 
le v e ls .  In  the gene ra lize d  group 13 lim bs  had a l l  3 param eters 
w ith in  the norm al range . O n ly  2 p a tie n ts  in  the ge n e ra lised  
group w ith  a l l  3 parameters w ith in  the norm al range com pla ined  
o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n .
D is c u s s io n
I t  has been reported p re v io u s ly  th a t there  is  no d iffe re n c e  
in  re s tin g  m uscle  b lood  flo w  betw een norm al su b je c ts  and 
people  su ffe rin g  from pe riphe ra l a r te r ia l d isease  (Edholm e t a l . ,  
1951: Landow ne, 1942: Tonnesen, 1965). The f in d in g s  in  
the  present s tudy  con firm  th is .  In  an expe rim en ta l s tudy  on 
dogs, Van de Berg et a l .  (1964) found th a t an a r te r ia l s te n o s is  
w h ic h  d id  not a lte r  b lood  flo w  a t re s t caused a re du c tio n  in  
the  hyperaem ic response . Th is  presum ably e xp la in s  w hy 
m uscle  b lood  flo w  is  u s u a lly  adequate a t res t in  p a tie n ts  
w ith  a r te r ia l d isease  bu t inadequate  during  e x e rc is e .
In  1950, Shepherd f i r s t  described  the ty p ic a l changes w h ic h  
occu r in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  in  pe riph e ra l a r te r ia l d is e a s e .
U s ing  venous o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ography , he described  a 
reduced le v e l o f peak b lood  flo w  fo llo w in g  ischa e m ic  e x e rc is e , 
a d e la y  in  reach ing  th is  le v e l and a p ro long a tion  o f the 
hyperaem ic response . H is  fin d in g s  have been con firm ed  by  
o the r w orke rs  us ing  venous o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ography 
(H il le s ta d , 1965) and s tra in  gauge p le thysm ography (M y e rs , 
1964). The re su lts  reported in  th is  th e s is  agree w e ll w ith  
those  o the r w orkers us ing  d iffe re n t te c h n iq u e s . Lassen (1964),
L in d b je rg  (1965). and B e ll (1968) d e sc rib e d  the  same reduced
peak b lo o d  f lo w ,  d e la y  in  a tta in in g  i t  and len g th e ne d  d u ra tio n
o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  fo llo w in g  is ch a e m ic  e xe rc ise  u s in g  the  
133xenon  c le a ra n ce  m e thod .
I t  w as in te re s t in g  to  see how the  s ite  o r e x te n t o f th e  
le s io n  in  th e  v e s s e ls  a ffe c te d  th e  response to  isch a e m ic  
e x e rc is e . Shepherd (1950) repo rted  2 typ e s  o f response in  
p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se ; G roup A in  w h ic h  th e  b lo od  flo w  
g ra d u a lly  subs ided  from a maximum on re le a se  o f the  c u ff  and 
G roup B in  w h ic h  th e  f lo w  b u i l t  up g ra d u a lly  to  a peak over a 
p e riod  o f m inu tes a f te r  re le a se  o f the  c u f f .  In  th is  se rie s  o f 
p a t ie n ts ,  tho se  w ith  the  g e n e ra lize d  typ e  o f d ise a se  appear 
to  fa l l  in to  G roup A and th o se  w ith  the  d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  
in to  G roup B . Those p a tie n ts  w ith  p ro x im a l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  
appear to  fa l l  in  be tw een  the  2 groups a n d , i f  a n y th in g , 
resem b le  S hepherd 's  G roup B . U n fo r tu n a te ly , Shepherd d id  
n o t g iv e  d e ta ils  o f a n g iog raphy  in  h is  re p o r t.
133The use o f the  xenon c le a ran ce  te ch n iq u e  as a means 
o f d ia g n o s in g  p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se  appears to  be 
s a t is fa c to ry .  T a k ing  one s tandard  d e v ia t io n  from  th e  mean
in  the c o n tro l group fo r  peak b lood  f lo w , tim e  to  reach peak 
b lood  flo w  and du ra tio n  o f peak b lo od  f lo w , no norm al su b je c t 
la y  o u tw ith  these  le v e ls  w hen a l l  3 param eters w ere s tud ie d  
to g e th e r, a lthough  there  was some ove rlap  when in d iv id u a l 
param eters w ere s tu d ie d . There w ere  no fa ls e  p o s it iv e s  in  
th is  se rie s  and the techn ique  may be o f va lue  in  e xc lu d in g  
p e riph e ra l v a s c u la r  d isease  in  p a tie n ts  co m p la in ing  o f m usc le  
p a in .
In  the d iseased  group 9 .0  per cen t o f the  lim bs  s tu d ie d  fe l l  
w ith in  the norm al range fo r  peak b lo o d  f lo w , tim e  to  reach peak 
b lood  flo w  and du ra tion  o f peak b lo od  f lo w . O f th is  group 
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  w as com p la ined  o f in  5 lim b s . Thus, o f 
the 177 lim b s  s tu d ie d , o n ly  5 in  w h ic h  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  
was present gave fa ls e  nega tive  re s u lts  when a l l  3 param eters 
are cons ide red  to g e th e r.
I t  w ou ld  appear th a t the re d u c tio n  in  peak b lood  flo w  a fte r  
ischaem ic  e xe rc ise  is  the m ost re lia b le  o f the 3 param eters s tu d ie d  
w hen exam in ing  e s ta b lish e d  cases o f pe riphe ra l
a r te r ia l d is e a s e . H ow eve r, i t  w ou ld  seem necessa ry  to  
co n s id e r a l l  3 param eters s tud ie d  to g e the r in  order to  m in im ize  
the number o f fa ls e  n e ga tive  re s u lts .
Lassen (1964) a ls o  reported  an ove rlap  betw een norm al and 
abnorm al persons; he found th a t 2 out o f 13 p a tien ts  gave 
fa ls e  n ega tive  re s u lts .  W e b s te r (1966) found th a t 50 per cen t 
o f problem p a tie n ts  in v e s tig a te d  fo r  m uscle  pa in  fe l l  w ith in  the 
norm al range. In  th is  s e r ie s , over 95 per cen t o f the p a tien ts  
s tud ie d  have had ra d io lo g ic a lly  proven a th e ro s c le ro tic  a r te r ia l 
d isease  and presum ably th is  is  w h y  such a c le a r -c u t d iffe re n ce  
was found betw een norm al and abno rm a l.
A d iffe re n ce  in  the b lood  flo w  pa tte rn  betw een these  p a tien ts  
w ith  d iffu s e  a th e ro s c le ro tic  changes and those  w ith  d is ta l 
o cc lu s io n s  is  to  be e xp e c te d . The f i r s t  type  o f d isease  causes 
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  o n ly  o c c a s io n a lly  w hereas the la t te r  
a lm o st in v a r ia b ly  does .
C om parison of the p rox im a l and d is ta l groups showed th a t 
the p rox im a l group had a h ig h e r peak b lood  flo w  and o f sho rte r 
d u ra tion  than the  d is ta l g roup . Th is is p robab ly  due to  the 
fa c t th a t,  in  the p rox im a l g roup , the re  may be a good c o lla te ra l 
c irc u la t io n  across the p e lv is ,  a llo w in g  good d is ta l f i l l in g .
58.
I t  appears then th a t the  response to  ischaem ic  e xe rc ise  is  
m ost se ve re ly  a ffe c te d  in  these  p a tie n ts  w ith  d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  
le s io n s , not so se ve re ly  a ffe c te d  in  p a tie n ts  w ith  p rox im a l 
o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  and le a s t se ve re ly  a ffe c te d  in  the gene ra lize d  
typ e  o f le s io n . I f  one does not in c lu d e  a o r to - i l ia c  o c c lu s io n , 
th is  agrees w e ll w ith  the c l in ic a l s itu a t io n  as i t  is  those  
p a tie n ts  w ith  the  fem ora l and p o p lite a l o cc lu s io n s  who u s u a lly  
have the most severe in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n .
The ty p ic a l symptom o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  occurs in
the  c a lf  o f the leg  and the re fo re  the  q u e s tio n  a rise s  as to
w h e th e r i t  is  app rop ria te  to  draw co n c lu s io n s  regard ing  th is
symptom by s tu d y in g  m uscle  b lo od  flo w  in  the  a n te r io r  t ib ia l
group o f m u sc le s . The b lood  su p p ly  to  the a n te r io r  and p o s te rio r
aspects  o f the leg  is  de rived  d ire c t ly  from the p o p lite a l a rte ry
and the re fo re  any le s io n  p rox im a l to  the p o p lite a l b ifu rc a tio n
w o u ld  be expected to  in flu e n ce  bo th  groups o f m uscles in  the  same
w a y . W hen in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  a rise s  from a lo c a lis e d
133o c c lu s io n  in  the p o s te rio r t ib ia l  a r te ry , then the xenon 
c le a ran ce  techn ique  w o u ld  be unable to  d e tec t th is .  Such 
p a tie n ts  are re la t iv e ly  few  and are not s u ita b le  fo r d ire c t a r te r ia l 
su rg e ry . Presum ably the reason th a t in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n
occurs so fre q u e n tly  in  the c a lf  is  th a t, when w a lk in g , the 
m ain a c tio n  is  th a t o f p la n ta r f le x io n  as the l in e  o f the body 
w e ig h t in  the  e rec t a tt itu d e  lie s  in  fro n t o f the  a x is  o f the 
a n k le  jo in t .  The gastrocnem ius is  one o f the  most pow erfu l 
p la n ta r f le xo rs  and not s u rp r is in g ly  is  one o f the  f ir s t  m uscles 
a ffe c te d  by  la c k  o f b lood  s u p p ly .
SUMMARY OF CHAPTER I I
M u s c le  b lood  flo w  has been s tud ied  in a group o f p a tie n ts  
su ffe rin g  from pe riphe ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se . R esting b lo od  flo w  
in  th is  group was not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d iffe re n t from th a t o f the 
norm al g roup . The ty p ic a l response to  ischaem ic  e xe rc ise  in  
p a tie n ts  w ith  p e riphe ra l a r te r ia l d isease  is a re du c tio n  in  the 
le v e l o f peak b lood  f lo w , a de lay  in  reach ing  peak b lood  flo w  
and a p ro long a tion  o f the du ra tion  of peak b lood  f lo w . Those 
p a tie n ts  w ith  d is ta l a r te r ia l o c c lu s iv e  d isease  have the  most 
abnorm al response , those  w ith  g en e ra lized  a th e ro s c le ro tic  
d isease  the le a s t abnorm al and those  pa tie n ts  w ith  p rox im a l 
a r te r ia l o c c lu s io n  have a response somewhere in  b e tw ee n .
As a method o f d iagnos ing  pe riphe ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se , the
133xenon c lea rance  techn ique  appears to  be reasonab ly  accu ra te  
I f  a l l  th ree param eters o f the ischaem ic  response are cons ide red  
to g e th e r then no fa ls e  p o s it iv e s  w ere  found in  the p resen t se ries  
In  t he p a tien ts  w ith  pe riph e ra l a r te r ia l d isease  o n ly  2.8%  o f the  
lim bs  in  w h ic h  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  was p resen t gave fa ls e  
n ega tive  re s u lts .
6 1 .
C H A P T E R  I I I
THE BLOOD FLOW THROUGH SKELETAL M USCLE 
FOLLOW ING DIRECT ARTERIAL SURGERY
The assessm ent o f the re su lts  o f d ire c t a r te r ia l su rgery  fo r
pe riph e ra l a r te r ia l d isease  is  u s u a lly  based upon c l in ic a l
e xa m in a tio n . Th is takes  in to  accoun t the n u tr it io n  o f the s k in ,
p a lp a tio n  o f the p u ls e s , o s c illo m e try  and the  e ffe c t o f surgery
on in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n . As fa r  as the p a tie n t is  conce rned ,
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  is  by  fa r  the  m ost troub lesom e symptom
o f pe riphe ra l a r te r ia l d isease  and the  im provem ent in  th is
symptom is  the m ost s ig n if ic a n t measure o f the success o f any
o p e ra tio n . H ow ever, in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  is  a s u b je c tiv e
symptom and is  o ften  found to  va ry  q u ite  co n s id e ra b ly  w ith  t im e .
There is  thus a need fo r an o b je c tiv e  method fo r the e v a lu a tio n
o f s u rg ic a l procedures used in  the trea tm ent o f pe riphe ra l
a r te r ia l d ise a se . In te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  is  due to  d e fic ie n t
b lood  sup p ly  a t c e llu la r  le v e l (c a p il la ry  b lood  flow ) during
e x e rc is e , and a method w h ic h  g ive s  a measure o f t is s u e
p e rfu s io n  w ou ld  be most s u ita b le  fo r  its  assessm en t. The 
133xenon techn ique  is  a measure o f c a p il la ry  b lood  flo w  
or t is s u e  pe rfus ion  in  s k e le ta l m uscle  and thus fu l f i ls  th is
n e e d . A c c o rd in g ly , th e  te ch n iq u e  has been used to  a ssess  
p a tie n ts  b e fo re  and a fte r  d ire c t a r te r ia l su rg e ry .
Th is  ch a p te r w i l l  be p resen ted  in  tw o  p a r ts .  In  the  f i r s t  
p a rt th e  re s u lts  from  tho se  p a tie n ts  h a v in g  s u rg ic a l p rocedures 
c a rr ie d  ou t to  th e  v a s c u la r  tre e  p rox im a l to  the  in g u in a l 
lig a m e n t w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  and in  the  second pa rt th o se  h a v in g  
su rge ry  to  th e  a r te r ia l tre e  d is ta l to  the  in g u in a l lig a m e n t.
AO RTO-ILIAC SURGERY 
M e th o d
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  m easurem ents w ere  made fo llo w in g  
is ch a e m ic  e x e rc is e  as d e sc rib e d  in  C hap te r I .  As i t  was found  
th a t th e re  w as no d iffe re n c e  in  re s tin g  b lo o d  f lo w  be tw een  the  
norm al and d ise a se d  g ro u p s , th e  re s tin g  m easurem ents w ere  
o m itte d .
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  w as m easured in  each p a tie n t im m e d ia te ly  
b e fo re  o p e ra tio n  and a t 2 and 3 m onths fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n . 
D u rin g  th e  fo llo w -u p  o f th e se  p a t ie n ts ,  b lo o d  f lo w  m easurem ents 
w ere  ca rr ie d  out 6 m onths and 1 y e a r a fte r  o p e ra tio n . From 
each m easurem ent, an e s tim a tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w ,  tim e  to  
peak b lo o d  f lo w  and d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  flo w  w as m ade.
R esu lts
A to ta l o f 31 p a tie n ts  were s tu d ie d . The in d ic a tio n  fo r 
ope ra tion  was in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  in  30 cases and 
in c ip ie n t gangrene in  one. The d ia g n o s is  was e s ta b lish e d  
in  each case b y  tra ns lu m b a r a o rto g ra phy . T w e n ty -tw o  
p a tie n ts  in  th is  group had th rom bo-endarte rec tom y o f the 
aorta  a n d /o r  i l ia c  a rte r ie s  and 9 had a p ro s th e tic  fa b ric  tube 
in s e rte d , e ith e r as a rep lacem ent or to  bypass the d iseased 
segm ent.
THROMBO-ENDARTERECTOMY
T w e n ty -se ve n  lim bs  o f the 22 p a tie n ts  w ho had a th ro m b o - 
endarte rectom y ca rrie d  out have been s tu d ie d . Those p a tie n ts  
who su ffe red  from in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  in  bo th  lim bs  had 
b lood  flo w  e s tim a tio n s  made in  each lim b . The le s io n s  
operated on are g iven  in  Table 5.
L e s io n N o . o f P a tien ts
D if fu s e  a o r to - i l ia c  d ise ase 5
O c c lu s io n  o f a o r t ic  b ifu rc a t io n 1
Common i l ia c  a r te ry  o c c lu s io n 5
Common i l ia c  a rte ry  s te n o s is 6
Common i l ia c  and e x te rn a l 
i l ia c  a r te ry  o c c lu s io n 1
E xte rna l i l ia c  a r te ry  o c c lu s io n 4
T ab le  5 : A o r to - i l ia c  th rom boendarte rectom y 
g ro u p . D is tr ib u t io n  o f the  le s io n s  
tre a te d  s u rg ic a l ly .
The m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  be fo re  and a f te r  o p e ra tio n  
a re  shown in  Tab le  6 . There w as an in c re ase  o f 4 4 .8  per 
ce n t in  peak b lo o d  flo w  and a re d u c tio n  o f 3 5 .3  per ce n t in  
the  d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  flo w  a fte r  o p e ra tio n  (p <  0 .0 0 5  in  
b o th  c a s e s ) . Time take n  to  reach  peak b loo d  flo w  w as 
reduced b y  3 1 .9  per ce n t bu t th is  was no t to  a s ta t is t ic a l ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  le v e l .
Peak B lood Flow  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in
Tim e to  
Peak B lood F low  
(m ins)
D u ra tio n  o f 
Peak B lood F low  
(m ins)
Before o p e ra tio n 3 0 .1  + 13 .7 1 .5 9  + 1 .37 2 .5 2  + 1 .2 9
A fte r  o p e ra tio n 4 3 .6  + 1 7 .7 * 1 .0 9  + 1 .11 1 .6 3  + 0 .6 6 *
Tab le  6 : M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  be fo re  and a fte r  th ro m b o - 
endarte rec tom y to  the  aorta  and i l ia c  a r te r ie s ,
*  p <  0 .0 0 5 .
The group w as re v ie w e d  to  de te rm ine  the  e ffe c t o f su rge ry  on 
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n .  A l l  bu t one o f th e se  p a tie n ts  (A .S .)  
w e re  regarded as te c h n ic a lly  s a t is fa c to ry  in  th a t a p re v io u s ly  
ab se n t o r d im in is h e d  fem ora l pu lse  re tu rned  or im proved in  v o lu m e . 
Tw en ty  o f the  lim b s  s tu d ie d  (7 4 .1  per cen t) had an im provem ent or 
co m p le te  absence o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  w hen seen a t 
a p p ro x im a te ly  3 months a fte r  o p e ra tio n . There w as no im p ro ve ­
m ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  in  7 lim b s  (2 5 .9  per c a n t) .  The re s u lts  fo r  
the  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  e s tim a tio n s  in  these  tw o  groups are shown 
in  Tab le  7 .
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In  the  group show ing  im provem ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  d is ta n c e , 
th e  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r 
(p ^  0 .0 0 1 ), the  tim e  take n  to  and th e  d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  
f lo w  w ere  s ig n if ic a n t ly  sh o rte r (p K. 0 .001 ) in  b o th  c a s e s .
Four lim b s  showed no im provem ent in  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w ,  y e t 
th e  p a tie n ts  c la im e d  absence  o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  in  
th o se  l im b s .
S tudy o f the  m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  fig u re s  shows th a t the  mean 
tim e  ta ke n  to  a tta in  peak b lo o d  flo w  w as reduced from 1 .3 0  m in . 
pre -o p e ra t iv e ly  to  0 .6 3  m in . p o s t-o p e ra t iv e ly . Th is 
re d u c tio n  in  tim e  is  s ig n if ic a n t  a t the  2 per cen t le v e l .
In  the  group show ing  no im provem ent in  c la u d ic a t io n ,  th e re  
w as no s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  in  a ny  o f the  param eters s tu d ie d  
and no in d iv id u a l p a tie n t showed an im provem ent in  m usc le  
b lo o d  f lo w .
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  e s tim a tio n s  w ere  made a t m inu te  
in te rv a ls  fo llo w in g  re le a se  o f the  c u f f  p re -o p e ra t iv e ly  and 
p o s t-o p e ra t iv e ly  in  the  group w ith  im provem ent in  c la u d ic a t io n  
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F ig .  13 : A o r to - i l ia c  th ro m b o e n da rte re c to m y g ro u p . M u s c le  
b lo o d  f lo w  c a lc u la te d  a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  fo llo w in g  
re le a s e  o f th e  o c c lu d in g  c u f f  b e fo re  and a f te r  s u rg e ry .
The lo w e r l im its  o f th e  'n o rm a l' range w ere  d e fin e d  
a r b i ta r i ly  in  C h a p te r I  as one standard  d e v ia t io n  from  th e  mean 
o f a l l  the  re s u lts  from  the  norm al s u b je c ts  o ve r 40 yea rs  o f a g e . 
These va lu e s  w ere  :
Peak b lo o d  f lo w  4 2 .3  m l . / lO  g m ./m in .
T im e to  peak b lo o d  f lo w  0 .8  m in .
D u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  1 .5  m in .
E leven  (55 per cen t) o f th e  20 s u c c e s s fu l lim b s  fe l l  w ith in  the  
norm a l range in  a l l  th re e  re s p e c ts .
The re s u lts  w e re  re v ie w e d  to  de te rm ine  w h e th e r the  
p resence  o f an o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  d is ta l to  th e  in g u in a l lig a m e n t 
in  a d d it io n  to  th e  p ro x im a l le s io n  in flu e n c e d  th e  re s u lts  o f 
s u rg e ry . E igh t lim b s  had an a d d it io n a l d is ta l le s io n  and th e  
m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  be fo re  and a fte r  su rge ry  are  g iv e n  in  
T ab le  8 . The p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  peak m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  re s u lts  
w ere  no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r than  the  p re -o p e ra tiv e  v a lu e s .
In  the  e n tire  a o r to - i l ia c  th rom boendarte rec tom y g ro u p , 7 o f th e  
lim b s  s tu d ie d  w ere  regarded as b e ing  u n s u c c e s s fu l on c l in ic a l  
g rounds; 4 had a d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  and 3 d id  n o t .  T hu s , 
57 per ce n t o f th e  fa ilu re s  in  th is  group w ere  p a tie n ts  w ith  a 
d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  as w e ll as the  d ise a se  in  th e  a o r to -  
i l ia c  se g m e n t.
A d d it io n a l L e s io n P a tie n t
P reopera tive  
Peak B lood F low  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in
P o s to p e ra tive  
Peak B lood F low  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in
S u p e rfic ia l fem ora l o c c lu s io n J .B . 1 1 .3 1 9 .3
M ii ii T .E . 4 6 .6 5 3 .9
M ii ii F .K . 2 9 .8 5 1 .5
H it ii S .P . 1 1 .2 2 2 .5
ii ii ii T .P . 4 5 .7 6 1 .2
ii ii ii T .P . 4 3 .0 5 6 .0
P o p lite a l o c c lu s io n W . L . 2 4 .2 2 0 .9
H H J . M . 1 0 .5 1 6 .9
M ean and S .D . 2 7 .8  + 1 5 .9 3 7 .8  + 1 9 .4
Tab le  8 : A o r to - i l ia c  th rom boendarte rec tom y g ro u p . The 
in flu e n c e  o f a d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  on m usc le  
b lo o d  flo w  re s u lts  fo llo w in g  su rg e ry .
Two o f the  16 p a tie n ts  regarded as h a v in g  had s u g ce ss fu l su rge ry  
d ie d  w ith in  6 m onths o f th e  o p e ra tio n  from  m yo ca rd ia l in fa rc t io n .  
Ten o f th e  re m a in in g  p a tie n ts  have been fo llo w e d  up fo r  one ye a r 
(13 lim b js ) .
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  e s tim a tio n s  w ere  ca rr ie d  ou t a t 3 , 6 and 
12 m o n th s . The re s u lts  a re  i l lu s tra te d  in  F ig . 14 . The r is e  
in  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  a ch ie ve d  a t 3 m onths w as w e ll m a in ta in e d  
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F ig .  14 : A o r to - i l ia c  th ro m b o e n da rte re c to m y g ro u p . M u s c le  
b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  in  th e  s u c c e s s fu l g roup  o ve r the  
f i r s t  p o s t-o p e ra t iv e  y e a r .
som etim es showed v a r ia tio n  in  the le v e l o f peak b lood  f lo w , 
the  im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  w as w e ll m a in ta in e d . 
There w as no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce  in  the  peak 
m uscle  b lood  flo w  during  the p o s t-o p e ra tive  fo llo w -u p .
AORTO-ILIAC GRAFT
N in e  p a tie n ts  had an a o r to - i l ia c  g ra ft in se rted  and 18 
lim bs  have been s tu d ie d . The le s io n s  operated upon are 
g ive n  in  Table 9.
Les ion N o .
D iffu s e  a o r to - i l ia c  d isease 5
O c c lu s io n  o f a o r to - i l ia c  b ifu rc a tio n 3
Common i l ia c  o c c lu s io n 1
Table 9 : The le s io n s  present in  those  
pa tien ts  w ith  an a o r to - i l ia c  p ro s th e tic  
g ra f t .
One p a tie n t deve loped an o c c lu s io n  o f one lim b  o f the g ra ft 
in  the im m edia te  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  period  and required am pu ta tion  
o f the lim b . F ive  o f the  rem ain ing  8 p a tie n ts  sa id  th a t they  
had an im provem ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  d is ta n ce  and 3 d id  n o t.
The re su lts  are shown in  Table 10.
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In  th is  group the  m uscle  b lood  flo w  e s tim a tio n s  d id  no t 
agree so c lo s e ly  w ith  the  c l in ic a l  p ic tu re : 2 o f the p a tie n ts  
w ho  c la im e d  im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  showed 
no in c re ase  in  peak b loo d  f lo w .  H ow eve r, in  those  p a tie n ts  
w ith o u t im provem ent in  w a lk in g  d is ta n c e , the re  w as no inc rease  
in  m usc le  b lo od  flo w  fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n . The increase  in  
peak b lo od  flo w  in  the  im proved group w as no t s ta t is t ic a l ly  
s ig n if ic a n t .  O n ly  2 lim b s  s tu d ie d  had peak b lood  f lo w , tim e  
to  and d u ra tio n  o f peak b lood  flo w  w ith in  the norm al l im i t s .
The in flu e n c e  o f a d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  w as aga in  
in v e s tig a te d . There w as no im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  
in  any lim b  w ith  a d is ta l o c c lu s io n . Two p a tie n ts  had a 
u n ila te ra l d is ta l o c c lu s io n  (1 sho rt s u p e r f ic ia l fem ora l and 1 
p o p lite a l o c c lu s io n ) . A lthough  b o th  p a tie n ts  sa id  th a t th e ir  
c la u d ic a t io n  w as re lie v e d , the re  w as no im provem ent in  the 
va lu e s  ob ta ined  fo r  m uscle  b loo d  flo w  fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n .
DISCUSSION
The o v e ra ll success  ra te  fo r  th is  group w as 61 per c e n t, as 
gauged b y  an im provem ent in  o r com ple te  re l ie f  o f in te rm itte n t 
c la u d ic a t io n . The th rom boendarterectom y group had a success  
ra te  o f 68 per c e n t. Gomes e t a l .  (1967) reported a success 
ra te  o f 69 per cen t fo r  bo th  th rom boendarte rectom y and g ra ft 
rep lacem ent bu t u n fo rtu n a te ly  d id  not g ive  the  fig u res  fo r  each 
g rou p . D ic k in s o n  et a l .  (1967) reported 71 per cen t o f cases 
im proved or s ym p to m -fre e .
One o f the s tr ik in g  fea tu res o f bo th  groups w as the 
d e le te rio u s  e ffe c ts  o f a d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  com bined w ith  
the  p rox im a l le s io n . In  th is  s e r ie s , 16 lim bs had com bined 
le s io n s  and o n ly  5 (31 per cent) o f these  showed an im provem ent 
in  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  and re l ie f  o f c la u d ic a tio n .
D ic k in s o n  (1967) found th a t 44 per cen t o f fa ilu re s  in  a o r to -  
i l ia c  surgery were due to  d e te rio ra tio n  in  a sso c ia te d  fe m o ro - 
p o p lite a l d is e a s e s . The rea l p rob lem , o f cou rse , is  d e c id in g  
w h e th e r the  p rox im a l le s io n  is s ig n if ic a n t in  the p rod u c tion  o f 
the in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n . O b v io u s ly , i f  i t  is  n o t, then 
the profunda fem oris  a rte ry  is  ca rry in g  as much b lood  as i t  can 
and no su rge ry  p rox im a l to  th is  w i l l  h e lp . S trandess and B e ll
(1965) a ls o  make th is  p o in t and c la im  th a t,  on com paring  the 
sys te m ic  b lood  p ressure  (measured in  the  arm) w ith  the  fem ora l 
a r te r ia l p re ssu re , the  presence o f a p ressure  g rad ie n t denotes 
a s ig n if ic a n t le s io n .  The m uscle  b lood  flo w  m easurem ents in  
the leg  do no t seem to  be ab le  to  so lve  th is  p a r t ic u la r  p rob lem . 
T h is , o f co u rse , is  to  be expected fo r ,  as Vonruden et a l .  
(1964) have p o in ted  o u t, in  the presence o f tw o  stenoses in  a 
v e s s e l,  the re s u lt in g  flo w  w i l l  be th a t o f the  more s ig n if ic a n t 
and not the sum m ation o f the s te n o se s . Thus, the  a l le v ia t io n  
o f the le s s e r s te n o s is  w i l l  not re s u lt in  an inc rease  in  b loo d  
f lo w .
O n ly  13 out o f the 30 s u cce ss fu l lim bs fe l l  w ith in  the  
norm al range fo r  peak b lood  f lo w , tim e  to  peak b lood  flo w  and 
d u ra tio n  o f peak b lood  f lo w . An im provem ent in in te rm itte n t 
c la u d ic a tio n  w as the re fo re  found d e sp ite  the  fa c t th a t the  
m uscle  b lo o d  flo w  re su lts  had not re turned to  norm al in  a l l  
re s p e c ts .
In  C ha p te r I I  i t  was shown th a t p a tie n ts  w ith o u t main 
v e s s e l o c c lu s io n  -  th a t is ,  'g e n e ra lis e d ' d isease  -  may have 
m uscle  b lood  f lo w  o u tw ith  the  norm al range and ye t m igh t not 
com p la in  o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n . I t  may be th a t some 
o f these  p a tie n ts  fa l l  in to  th is  ca teg o ry  fo llo w in g  rem oval o f
78.
a m ain v e s s e l o c c lu s io n . A ls o , some p a tie n ts  had an 
im provem ent b u t not com ple te  re l ie f  o f c la u d ic a tio n  and in  
th e ir  cases the m usc le  b lood  flo w  w o u ld  not be expected  to  
be w ith in  the  norm al range .
I t  is  more d i f f ic u l t  to  e x p la in  w hy  p a tie n ts  show ing  no 
im provem ent in  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  shou ld  have an 
im provem ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  d is ta n c e . Larsen and Lassen
(1966) a ls o  found an im provem ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  d is ta n ce  
fo llo w in g  a course  o f re g u la r e xe rc ise s  bu t found no im p ro ve ­
ment in  peak m uscle  b lo o d  f lo w . I t  may b e , o f co u rse , th a t 
a lo c a lis e d  le s io n  in  the  a n te rio r  t ib ia l  a rte ry  has no t p e rm itted  
a n y  rea l im provem ent to  the  leg  as a w h o le  to  be m a n ife s t. In  
the  p resen t s e r ie s , 6 p a tie n ts  c la im ed  r e l ie f  o f c la u d ic a tio n  
b u t had no im provem ent in  peak m usc le  b lood  f lo w . Review  o f 
the  aortogram s o f these  cases showed th a t 4 had a good ru n -o f f  
th rough  the a n te r io r  and p o s te r io r t ib ia l  a rte r ie s  and th a t 2 
showed atherom atous changes w ith o u t o c c lu s io n  in  bo th  t ib ia l  
v e s s e ls .  There fo re , a lo c a lis e d  le s io n  in  the  a n te r io r  t ib ia l  
a r te ry  d id  not appear to  be the e x p la n a tio n . A no the r e x p la n a tio n  
may be th a t in  fa c t these  p a tie n ts  have not become fu l ly
am bu lan t fo llo w in g  the ope ra tion  and th a t th e y  d id  not have 
a true  im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n . The s im p le  
in s tru c t io n  o f te l l in g  a p a tie n t to  s low  down h is  w a lk in g  pace 
may re lie v e  c la u d ic a tio n  c o m p le te ly  (Sem ple, 1953). The 
m usc le  b lood  f lo w  re s u lts  w o u ld  suggest th a t the la t te r  
e xp la n a tio n  is  p o s s ib ly  the reason fo r  th is  p a ra d o x ica l f in d in g
Study o f the  in d iv id u a l fig u re s  du ring  the  period o f fo l lo w -  
up showed th a t o cc a s io n a l w id e  f lu c tu a tio n s  occurred in  peak 
m usc le  b lood f lo w  w ith  respec t to  t im e . Th is con firm s the 
co ncep t th a t p e riph e ra l a r te r ia l d isease  does not fo llo w  an 
in e x o ra b ly  downward course bu t is  a dynam ic d is e a s e . Thus, 
a th rom bos is  or em bolus in  a ve s s e l may cause d e te rio ra tio n  
in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  b u t, w ith  the  opening up o f the  
c o lla te ra l c irc u la t io n  or even the  m ain ch a n n e l, there  is  an 
im provem ent in  th is  sym ptom . As S te in  (1964) says w ith  
regard to  th is  s u b je c t, there  is  "a con tinuous  process o f 
en la rgem ent o f e x is t in g  pathw ays or the  fo rm a tion  o f new ones
SUMMARY
M easurem ents o f m uscle  b lood  f lo w  have been made be fo re  
and a fte r  s u rg ic a l procedures ca rrie d  out on the  lo w e r aorta  
and i l ia c  v e s s e ls .
The m uscle  b lood  flo w  m easurem ents re fle c t a c c u ra te ly  the  
success  or fa ilu re  o f the ope ra tion  in  th a t p a tie n ts  w ho had an 
im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  had an im provem ent in  
m usc le  b lood  f lo w .  Those p a tie n ts  w ith  no im provem ent in  
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  had no im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  
f lo w .  I t  was a ls o  found th a t, where su rgery  was s u c c e s s fu l, 
i t  w as p o s s ib le  fo r  the m uscle  b lood  flo w  to  re tu rn  to  a norm al 
typ e  o f p a tte rn .
The most s tr ik in g  fin d in g  w as th a t those  p a tie n ts  w ith  an 
o c c lu s io n  d is ta l to  the in g u in a l lig a m e n t in  a d d it io n  to  the 
p rox im a l le s io n  had ve ry  l i t t l e  im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  
flo w  fo llo w in g  su rg e ry .
W hen the s u rg ic a l procedure was s u c c e s s fu l, the in c re ase  
in  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  was w e ll m a in ta ined  in  the f i r s t  
p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  y e a r.
M USCLE BLOOD FLOW FOLLOW ING SURGERY
TO THE FEMORAL AND POPLITEAL ARTERIES
M o s t o f th e  b lo o d  flo w  s tu d ie s  c a rr ie d  ou t to  a sse ss  the  
re s u lts  o f su rge ry  to  the  fem ora l and p o p lite a l a r te r ie s  have been 
done u s in g  an e le c tro -m a g n e tic  flo w m e te r (G o ld in g  and C annon , 
1966; C app e le n  and H a l l ,  1963; L i t t le  e t a l . ,  1968; R enw ick 
e t a l . ,  19 6 8 ). Th is  m ethod w i l l  m easure the  b lo o d  f lo w  o c c u rr ­
ing  th rough  m a jo r a r te r ie s  and w i l l  g iv e  in fo rm a tio n  on w h e th e r 
the  im m ed ia te  s u rg ic a l p rocedure  has been s a t is fa c to ry .  Th is  
is  ve ry  im po rtan t as i t  in d ic a te s  w h e th e r fu r th e r  o p e ra tive  
su rge ry  sh ou ld  be c a rr ie d  o u t.  H o w e ve r, w ith  re s p e c t to  
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n ,  i t  is  o f l i t t l e  va lue as i t  m easures 
b lo o d  f lo w  th rough  a m a jo r v e s s e l and g ive s  no in fo rm a tio n  abou t 
b lo o d  f lo w  a t c a p il la ry  le v e l .  I t  has a ls o  been p o in te d  ou t th a t 
the  b lo o d  f lo w  m easured th rough  g ra fts  in  the  re s tin g  s ta te  have 
l i t t l e  b e a rin g  on w h a t su b se q u en tly  happens to  m u sc le  b lo o d  
f lo w  du rin g  e xe rc is e  (M annfck, 1966). I t  is  th a t la t te r  
m easurem ent w h ic h  is  im p o rta n t in  the  e v a lu a tio n  o f the  success  
o f any  s u rg ic a l p ro ce d u re .
A lth o u g h  hyperaem ia in  c a lf  b lo o d  f lo w  fo llo w in g  d ire c t
a r te r ia l su rge ry  has been dem onstra ted  b y  E a s tc o tt (1953) and
W e llin g to n  e t a l .  (1966), few  s tu d ie s  have  been ca rrie d  out on
m u sc le  b lo od  f lo w  du ring  e x e rc is e . No lo n g -te rm  s tu d ie s  have
been c a rr ie d  out on m usc le  b lo od  f lo w  fo llo w in g  su rge ry  a n d ,
133a c c o rd in g ly ,  the  xenon  c le a ra n ce  te ch n iq u e  has been used 
to  m easure m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  be fo re  and a fte r  re c o n s tru c tiv e  
su rge ry  to  th e  fem ora l and p o p lite a l a r te r ie s .
M  e thod
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  w as m easured fo llo w in g  is ch a e m ic  
e x e rc is e  as d e sc rib e d  p re v io u s ly .  The f lo w  m easurem ents 
w ere  made p re -o p e ra tiv e ly  and a p p ro x im a te ly  3 m onths a f te r  
o p e ra tio n . The p a tie n ts  w ere  seen a t in te rv a ls  o f 6 m onths 
and 1 y e a r a fte r  op e ra tio n  and m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  s tu d ie s  w ere  
a g a in  c a rr ie d  o u t. A l l  p a tie n ts  had tra n s lu m b a r a o rto g ra p h y  
c a rr ie d  ou t to  de te rm ine  the  e x te n t o f th e  d is e a s e .
R esu lts
A to ta l o f 47 lim b s  in  45 p a tie n ts  have  been s tu d ie d .
T w e n ty -s e v e n  lim b s  in  25 p a tie n ts  had th rom boenda rte rec tom y 
o f th e  s u p e r f ic ia l fem ora l a r te ry  a n d /o r  p o p lite a l a r te ry , and 20
l im b s  in  20 p a tie n ts  had a bypass v e in  g ra ft in s e r te d . The 
in d ic a t io n  fo r  su rge ry  w as in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  in  e ve ry  
c a s e . Three p a tie n ts  had a bypass  v e in  g ra ft in  one lim b  and 
a th rom boendarte rec tom y in  the  o th e r.
SUPERFICIAL FEMORAL AND POPLITEAL 
THROMBOENDARTERECTOMY
T w e n ty -se v e n  lim b s  in  25 p a tie n ts  have been s tu d ie d . The
le s io n s  opera ted on are  g iv e n  in  Tab le  11 .
L e s io n N o . o f Legs
T o ta l o c c lu s io n  o f th e  s u p e r f ic ia l fem ora l a r te ry 8
Short o c c lu s io n  a t th e  a d d u c to r magnus h ia tu s 5
S tenos is  a t the  a d d u c to r magnus h ia tu s 10
O c c lu s io n  o f th e  p o p lite a l a r te ry 4
T ab le  11 : Fem oral and p o p lite a l th rom boenda rte rec tom y 
g ro u p . The le s io n s  opera ted  o n .
The re s u lts  a re  g ive n  in  Tab le  12 . The peak b lo o d  f lo w  
in c re ase d  b y  76 per ce n t fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n . Tim e to  peak b lo o d  
f lo w  and d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w  w ere  reduced b y  6 8 .3  per 
ce n t and 4 4 .3  per ce n t re s p e c t iv e ly ,  (p <  0 .001  in  a l l  c a s e s ) .
Peak Blood F low  
m l/1 0 0  g n /m in
Tim e to  Peak 
B lood F low  
(m in .)
D u ra tio n  o f 
Peak B lood F low  
(m in .)
Before
O pe ra tio n 2 8 .3  + 11.3 1 .8 0  + 0 .79 2 .9 6  + 1 .4 3
A fte r
O pe ra tion 4 9 .8  + 1 9 .8 * 0 .57  + 0 .4 7 * 1 .65 + 0 .9 6 *
Tab le  12 : Fem oral and p o p lite a l th rom boendarte rectom y 
g ro u p . M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  be fo re  
and a fte r su rge ry  (mean and 1 S .D . ) .
*  p < 0 .3 0 1
O f the  g rou p , 5 l ir rb s  (1 8 .5  pe r cen t) d e rive d  no b e n e fit  w ith  
re sp e c t to  c la u d ic a t io n  and d id  no t have a re tu rn  o f p re v io u s ly  
absen t p u ls e s . Two of the  p a tie n ts  had fu r th e r  a rte r io g ra p h y  
and th is  con firm ed  th a t the  opera ted  segm ent had undergone 
o c c lu s io n . The peak b lood  flo w  re s u lts  from  th is  group are 
shown in  Table  13 . Three p a tie n ts  showed a s lig h t  r is e  in  
peak b lo od  f lo w  b u t the re  w as  no s ig n if ic a n t  in c re a se  in  m usc le  
b lo od  flo w  in  the  group as a w h o le .
P a tie n t Age Peak B lood F low  (m l/1 0 0  gm /m in )
Before O pe ra tion A fte r  O p e ra tio n
R .B . 62 2 0 .9 2 0 .9
J .L . 51 2 6 .3 2 9 .8
J .M cA 51 2 1 .7 1 4 .9
J .S . 59 1 3 .7 20 .1
M .D . 48 2 6 .5 3 3 .0
M e a n  & SD 2 1 .8  + 5 .2 2 3 .7  + 7 . 5
Tab le  13 : Fem oral and p o p lite a l th rom bo­
enda rte rec tom y g ro u p . Peak m usc le  b lo o d  
f lo w  be fo re  and a f te r  su rge ry  in  p a tie n ts  
w ith o u t im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n .
Th is  le f t  22 lim b s  w h ic h  w ere  co n s id e re d  s u c c e s s fu l on c l in ic a l  
g rounds , w ith  a re tu rn  o f  p re v io u s ly  a b se n t pu lse  and an im p ro ve ­
ment in  o s c il lo m e try .  In te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  w as im proved or 
re lie v e d  in  e ve ry  c a s e . T w e n ty -o n e  o f th e  lim b s  showed an 
im provem ent in  peak b lo o d  f lo w .  One p a tie n t (T .H .)  c la im e d  
th a t h is  c la u d ic a t io n  had im proved y e t showed o n ly  a s l ig h t  
in c re a se  in  peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w .  S tudy o f h is  re s u lts  showed 
th a t the  tim e  ta ke n  to  reach  peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as reduced from  
1 .7  m in . to  0 .3  m in . fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n .
Fourteen (64 per cent) o f the  22 s u c c e s s fu l lim b s  f e l l  w ith in
the  norm al range fo r  peak b lo o d  f lo w ,  tim e  to  peak b lo o d  f lo w  
and d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  f lo w .
M u s c le  b lo o d  flo w  w as c a lc u la te d  a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  
fo llo w in g  re le a se  o f th e  c u f f  fo r  the  22 s u c c e s s fu l l im b s , b o th  
p re -o p e ra t iv e ly  and p o s t-o p e ra t iv e ly . These are  com pared in  
F ig .  1 5 . I t  can re a d ily  be seen th a t,  fo llo w in g  s u c c e s s fu l 
su rg e ry , the  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  re tu rns to  a norm al typ e  o f 
p a tte rn . In  14 p a t ie n ts ,  m easurem ents o f m usct£  b lo o d  flo w  
w e re  made in  the  n o n -o p e ra te d  lim b  and the  mean re s u lts  are 
g iv e n  in  Tab le  14 .
Peak B lood F low  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in
Time to  Peak 
B lood F low  
(m in .)
D u ra tio n  o f 
Peak B lood F low  
(m in .)
Before
O p e ra tio n 4 1 .0  + 10 .7 0 .5 9  + 0 .42 1 .6 4  + 0 .81
A fte r
O p e ra tio n 4 1 .8  + 1 5 .5 0 .61  + 0 .41 1 .5 7  + 0 .64
Tab le  14 : Fem oral and p o p lite a l th rom boendarte rec tom y 
g ro u p . M u s c le  b lo o d  flo w  re s u lts  from  14 
n o n -o p e ra te d  l im b s .
I t  can  be seen th a t the re  is  no d iffe re n c e  in  th e  m usc le  b lo o d  
f lo w  fo llo w in g  s u c c e s s fu l su rge ry  to  the  o p p o s ite  l im b .  The 
f lo w  p a tte rns  be fo re  and a f te r  o pe ra tio n  are a lm o s t id e n t ic a l in  
th is  c o n tro l g ro u p . They are com pared in  F ig . 16 .
87.
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15 : Fem ora l and p o p lite a l th ro m b o e n d a rte re c to m y  g ro u p . 
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  a t m in u te  in te rv a ls  fo llo w in g  
re le a s e  o f th e  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  P a tie n ts  w ith  an 









F ig .  16: Fem oral and p o p lite a l th rom boenda rte rec tom y g ro u p . 
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  fo llo w in g  
re le a se  o f th e  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  N o n -o p e ra te d  l im b s .
One o f th is  group d ied o f coronary a rte ry  d isease  w ith in  6 
months o f o p e ra tio n . E ighteen o f the rem ain ing  20 have been 
fo llo w e d  up fo r  one ye a r. On c l in ic a l g rounds, one p a tie n t 
( T .M . ,  2 lim bs) had ev idence  o f o c c lu s io n , and th is  was 
con firm ed  by  ao rtog raphy .
The m uscle  b lood  flo w  s tu d ie s  in the 16 lim bs  a t 3 m onths, 
6 months and 1 yea r showed th a t the p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  le v e l 
a ch ieve d  a t 3 months was w e ll m a in ta ined  a t 1 yea r (F ig . 17). 
A lthough  there  tended to  be a s lig h t  fa l l  a t 1 ye a r, th is  was not 
s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t .  H ow ever, fu rth e r s tudy  o f the 
in d iv id u a l fig u re s  showed th a t there  w ere 2 c le a r -c u t  types o f 
response (termed A and B ). E igh t p a tien ts  showed response A 
in  th a t the m uscle  b lood  flo w  showed a marked im provem ent a t 
3 months but then began to  d e c lin e  and re tu rn  tow ards the. 
p re -o p e ra tive  le v e l.  Th is is  i l lu s tra te d  in  F ig . 18 . A lthough  
the  peak m uscle  b lo od  flo w  is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r than the 
p re -o p e ra tiv e  le v e l a t 3 months and 6 months (p <  0.001 and 
4. 0 .02  re s p e c tiv e ly ) ,  i t  is  not s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
h ig h e r a t 1 ye a r. A ls o , the  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  a t 1 yea r 











F ig .  17 : Fem oral and p o p lite a l th ro m bo e nda rte re c tom y group 
M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  s tu d ie s  o ve r th e  f i r s t  p o s t­










F ig .  18 : Fem ora l and p o p lite a l th ro m b o e n da rte re c to m y  g ro u p . 
E ig h t p a tie n ts  w h o  show ed a r is e  in  peak m u sc le  
b lo o d  f lo w  3 m onths a f te r  o p e ra t io n . T h e re a fte r 
th e  peak m u sc le  b lo o d  f lo w  g ra d u a lly  d e c lin e d  
to w a rd s  th e  p re -o p e ra tiv e  le v e l (R esponse A ).
92.
One o f the  pa tie n ts  who showed th is  response illu s tra te s  
the  p o in t. L . D . ,  aged 47 ye a rs , had su ffe red  from in te rm itte n t 
c la u d ic a tio n  fo r  2 years in  h is  le f t  le g  and had a th rom bo­
endarte rectom y w ith  ve in  patch ca rrie d  out fo r  th is .  H is  p re ­
ope ra tive  peak b lood  flo w  was 2 9 .7  m l . / 1 00 g m ./m in .  Three 
months fo llo w in g  su rge ry , the  peak b lood  flo w  w as 6 3 .6  m l . /
100 g m ./m in .  N ine  months la te r ,  he began to  com p la in  o f 
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  and the peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  was 
found to  be 3 5 .4  m l./ lO O  g m ./m in .  At 3 months and 1 year 
a fte r  su rge ry , a rte rio g ra p h y  was ca rrie d  out and F ig . 19 shows 
the f i lm s .  I t  can be seen th a t a t 3 months the enda rte re c to m - 
ised  segm ent o f the fem ora l a rte ry  is fu l ly  pa ten t b u t a t 9 months 
there  is  m arked narrow ing p rox im a l to  th is .
In  the o the r type  o f response , B, the m usc le  b lood  flow  
rem ained a t the  im proved le v e l found a t 3 months and in  some 
cases con tinued  to  im prove during  the period  o f fo llo w -u p .
This is  i l lu s tra te d  in  F ig . 20 . A t 3 m onths, 6 m onths and 1 
year a fte r  o p e ra tio n , the  peak m uscle  b lood  f lo w  is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
h ig h e r than p re -o p e ra tiv e ly  (p <1 0 .0 2 , 0 .02  and 0 .01 
re s p e c t iv e ly ) .
30 .
F ig . 19: L .D .  (47) Aortograms at 3 months and 1 year 
fo l lo w in g  opera tion .
P re-op. P .B .F .
3 months p o s t-o p .  P .B .F . 
1 year p o s t-o p .  P .B .F .
2 9 .7  m l/100 gm /m in  
63.6 ml/100 gm /m in
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. 20 : Fem ora l and p o p lite a l th ro m bo e nda rte re c tom y group 
(8 p a t ie n ts ) . O nce th e  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  peak m u sc le  
b lo o d  f lo w  is  a c h ie v e d , i t  is  w e l l  m a in ta in e d  o ve r 
th e  y e a r o f fo l lo w -u p  (Response B ) .
VEIN BYPASS GRAFT
Tw enty  lim bs  in  20 p a tie n ts  have been assessed  in  th is  
g rou p . The le s io n s  are shown in Table 15.
S ite  o f O cc lu s io n  No
T o ta l o cc lu s io n  o f the s u p e rf ic ia l fem ora l a rte ry  9
O c c lu s io n  a t the  a d du c to r h ia tu s  7
Short o c c lu s io n  o f the p o p lite a l a r te ry  4
Table  15 : Bypass ve in  g ra ft g roup . The d is tr ib u t io n  
o f the le s io n s  operated on.
The saphenous ve in  was used fo r the g ra ft in  19 cases and 
the c e p h a lic  ve in  in  1. A l l  had the  bypass g ra ft inse rted  from 
the common fem ora l a rte ry  to  the  p o p lite a l a r te ry . Three p a tie n ts  
in  th is  group (15 per cent) had c l in ic a l  ev idence  o f g ra ft 
o c c lu s io n  a t 3 months in th a t th e ir  c la u d ic a t io n  had not im proved 
and the  pu lses w ere the same as be fo re  o p e ra tio n . No p a tie n t 
in  the fa ile d  group showed an im provem ent in  peak m uscle b lood  
flo w  a fte r  o p e ra tio n . H ow eve r, one o f the p a tie n ts  c la im ed  th a t 
h is  c la u d ic a tio n  had im proved, ye t h is  m uscle  b lood  flo w  fe l l  
from 2 9 .2  m l./ lO O  g m ./m in .  to  16 .9  m l./ lO O  g m ./m in .  
A rte rio g ra p h y  w as ca rried  out on th is  p a tie n t and th is  con firm ed  
o c c lu s io n  o f the  g ra ft .
The rem a in ing  17 had re lie f  o f c la u d ic a tio n  and there  was 
no c l in ic a l  ev idence  o f g ra ft fa i lu re .  The re su lts  are shown 
in  Table 16.
Peak Blood Flow 
m l/1 0 0  gm /m in
Time to  Peak 
Blood Flow 
(m in)
D u ra tio n  o f 
Peak B lood Flow 
(min)
Before
O pera tion 2 4 . 0 +  8 .6 1 .7 0  + 0 .84 3 .22  + 1 .15
A fte r
O pera tion 5 1 .5  + 14 .3 0 .38  + 0 .17 1 .42 + 0 .6 0
Table 16 : Vein bypass g ra ft g roup . M u s c le  b lood  flo w  
during  f i r s t  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  y e a r.
The peak b lood  flo w  increased by 114.6  per cen t fo llo w in g  
o p e ra tio n . Time to  peak b lood  flo w  was reduced by 7 6 .5  per 
c e n t, and d u ra tion  o f peak b lood  flo w  by 55 .9  per c e n t. The 
p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  peak b lood  flo w  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r, the 
tim e  to  reach peak b lood  flo w  and du ra tion  o f peak b lood  flo w  
s ig n if ic a n t ly  sho rte r (p <  0.001 in  a l l  c a s e s ) .
One p a tie n t (K .B .) had a m in im a l r is e  in  peak b lood flo w  
fo llo w in g  ope ra tion  bu t had re l ie f  o f h is  sym ptom s. In  th is  
p a tie n t, the tim e  taken  to  a ch ieve  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  a fte r  
isch a e m ic  e xe rc ise  was reduced from 3 .3  m inutes to  0 .5  
m inutes . Four p a tie n ts  had re lie f  o f c la u d ic a tio n
and a m arked im provem ent in  m usc le  b lo od  f lo w , y e t the  peak 
b lo o d  f lo w  w as no t w ith in  the  norm al range as d e fin e d  in  
C h a p te r I .
Readings a t m inu te  in te rv a ls  fo llo w in g  re le a se  o f th e  
o c c lu d in g  c u f f  w ere  c a lc u la te d  fo r  the  17 s u c c e s s fu l lim b s  and 
the  re s u lts  a re  shown in  F ig . 21 . A fte r  o p e ra tio n , th e  b lo od  
f lo w  p a tte rn  is  s t r ik in g ly  d iffe re n t and has re tu rned  to  a norm al 
typ e  o f p a tte rn .
In  13 p a tie n ts  in  th is  g rou p , m usc le  b lo od  f lo w  m easure­
m ents w ere  c a rr ie d  out on the  n on -o p e ra te d  lim b  and the  re s u lts  
are g ive n  in  Table  17 . W hen the flo w  pa tte rns  are s tu d ie d , i t  
can be seen th a t th e y  are a lm o s t id e n t ic a l be fo re  and 3 months 
a fte r  su rge ry  to  the o p p o s ite  l im b .  The flo w  p a tte rn s  in  the  
n o n -o p e ra te d  lim b  are il lu s tra te d  in  F ig .  2 2 .
Peak B lood F low  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in
Tim e to  Peak 
B lood F low  
(min)
D u ra tio n  o f 
Peak B lood F low  
(m in)
Before
O p e ra tio n 4 6 .4  + 14 .6 0 .38  + 0 .37 1 .4 9  + 0 .89
A fte r
O pe ra tio n 4 9 .2  + 1 6 .6 0 .4 0  + 0 .34 1 .3 2  + 0 .7 0
Tab le  17 : Bypass v e in  g ra ft g ro u p . Peak m usc le  b lo od  
f lo w  re s u lts  in  th e  no n -o p e ra te d  l im b .
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F ig .  21 : V e in  b yp a ss  g ra ft  g ro u p . M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w
c a lc u la te d  a t m in u te  in te rv a ls  fo l lo w in g  re le a s e  
o f the  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  P a tie n ts  w ith  an im provem ent 











F ig .  22 : V e in  b yp a ss  g ra ft  g ro u p . M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w
c a lc u la te d  a t m in u te  in te rv a ls  fo llo w in g  re le a s e  o f 
th e  o c c lu d in g  c u f f .  N o n -o p e ra te d  l im b s .
D u rin g  th e  fo llo w -u p  o f the se  p a tie n ts , one deve loped  an 
o c c lu s io n  a t 5 m onths (co n firm e d  b y  a r te r io g ra p h y ). M u s c le  
b lo o d  flo w  e s tim a tio n s  have been c a rr ie d  out a t 3 m on ths , 6 
m onths and 1 y e a r on 8 p a t ie n ts . Once the  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  
le v e l has been a ch ie v e d , th is  is  w e ll m a in ta in e d  (F ig . 2 3 ).
The r is e  in  peak m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  fo llo w in g  o p e ra tion  w as 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  h ig h e r a t 3 m onths (p <  0 .0 1 ) ,  6 m onths (p < .0 .0 0 1 ) 
and 1 ye a r ( p - ^ 0 .0 0 5 ). There w as no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
change in  the  le v e l o f m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  du ring  the  pe riod  o f 
fo l lo w -u p  (F ig . 2 3 ). One o f the se  p a tie n ts  showed the  Type A 
response  seen in  the  group w ho  had th rom boenda rte rec tom y, 
th a t is  a r is e  in  m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  a t 3 m onths and th e re a fte r  
a g radua l re d u c tio n  in  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w .  Two p a tie n ts  
showed a g radua l in c re ase  in  peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  du ring  









F ig .  23 : V e in  b yp a ss  g ra ft g ro u p . Peak m u sc le  b lo o d  flo w  
re s u lts  in  th e  f i r s t  y e a r a f te r  o p e ra tio n .
102.
DISCUSSION
Taking  the  group as a w h o le ,. 8 p a tie n ts  had ev idence  on 
c l in ic a l  grounds o f fa ilu re  o f the o p e ra tive  procedure w hen 
rev iew ed  a t 3 months and in  each case the  b lood  flow  
e s tim a tio n s  con firm ed  th is .  Th is g ives  an o v e ra ll fa ilu re  rate 
o f 16.7 per c e n t ,
In  the  fem ora l and p o p lite a l th rom boendarte rectom y g roup , 
2 5 . 9  per cen t o f the lim bs  operated on had re -o cc lu d e d  a t 1 
y e a r. Spencer and R e inho ff (1963), ope ra ting  on a s im ila r  
se rie s  o f p a tie n ts , reported a fa ilu re  ra te  o f 29 per c e n t.
A fte r  1 ye a r, 15 per ce n t o f the p a tie n ts  w ith  saphenous 
v e in  bypass g ra fts  had ev idence  o f o c c lu s io n . A g a in , th is  
w as re fle c te d  e x tre m e ly  w e ll in  the m uscle  b lood  flo w  s tu d ie s  
as no p a tie n t w ho  had fa ile d  showed an im provem ent in  b lood  
f lo w .  L in to n  and D a r lin g  (1962) reported a fa ilu re  rate o f 9 
per cen t in  a se ries  fo llo w e d  fo r  be tw een 6 months and 2 y e a rs . 
L it t le  e t a l .  (1968) reported an e a rly  fa ilu re  ra te  (3 m onths) o f
27 . 5  per cen t and M a n n ic k  e t a l .  (1967) reported an e a rly  fa ilu re  
ra te  o f 29 per ce n t and a la te  fa ilu re  ra te  o f 35 per cen t on 
p a tie n ts  operated on fo r severe pe riph e ra l is c h a e m ia .
In  bo th  groups s tu d ie d , the p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  b lood  flo w  
m easurements co rre la te d  w e ll  w ith  the  c l in ic a l  s itu a t io n  and 
in  p a rt ic u la r  w ith  the d ia g n o s is  o f fa i lu re .  No p a tie n t w ho 
d id  not have an im provem ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  had a s ig n if ic a n t 
im provem ent in  b lood  f lo w . H ow ever, 2 p a tie n ts  s ta ted  th a t 
the re  was an im provem ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  d is ta n ce  ye t the peak 
m uscle  b lood  flo w  showed no im provem ent. In  both  these 
ca se s , the onse t to  peak b lood  flo w  was m arked ly  reduced from 
the p re -o p e ra tive  v a lu e . (This w as a ls o  observed in  4 lim bs 
in  the a o r to - i l ia c  th rom boendarte rectom y g roup ).
24U s ing  Na as the lo c a l in d ic a to r, W a ld e r (1958) has shown 
th a t,  during w a lk in g , there  is  a gradua l b u ild -u p  o f m uscle  
te n s io n . In  p a tie n ts  w ith  a r te r ia l d ise a se , ow ing to  reduced 
a r te r ia l p e rfus ion  pressure d is ta l to  an o c c lu s io n , the m uscle  
te n s io n  may be g rea te r than  the p e rfu s io n  p ressu re . This w i l l  
re s u lt in  m uscle b lood  flo w  fa ll in g  to  zero  and severe c la u d ic a t io n . 
The r ise  in  in flo w  pressure fo llo w in g  su rg ica l rem oval o f a 
p rox im a l o cc lu d in g  le s io n  may a llo w  the peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  
to  be ach ieved  more ra p id ly  and a llo w  adequate b lood  to  
perfuse  the m usc le , thus p reve n tin g  the m uscle  pressure from 
r is in g  above the in flo w  p ressu re .
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A no the r e xp la n a tio n  may be th a t, as a re s u lt o f the more 
rap id  in flo w  o f a r te r ia l b lood  a fte r  rem oval o f the o b s tru c tio n , 
the  a ccu m u la tio n  o f m e ta b o lite s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  in te rm itte n t 
c la u d ic a tio n  (Lew is and G ra n t, 1925) does not o ccu r.
A l so ,  i t  must be remembered th a t in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  
is  a s u b je c tiv e  symptom and to  assess im provem ent s o le ly  on 
th is  symptom can on occa s io n  be m is le a d in g . To i l lu s t ra te  
th is  fa c t ,  one p a tie n t c la im ed  cure o f h is  c la u d ic a tio n  fo l lo w ­
ing ope ra tion  bu t the  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  showed no 
im provem ent. A rte riog ra p hy  con firm ed  th a t the  operated segm ent 
was o cc lu d e d . P resum ably the p a tie n t had no t returned to  h is  
p re -o p e ra tiv e  w a lk in g  speed and h is  im provem ent in 
c la u d ic a tio n  was no t re a l.
H a rriso n  and Preez (1964) noted th a t,  fo llo w in g  an o c c lu s io n  
a fte r  d ire c t a r te r ia l su rg e ry , the c la u d ic a tio n  on occas ion  was 
not as severe as i t  w as p re -o p e ra t iv e ly . They suggested 
th a t th is  may be due to  the increased  a r te r ia l pe rfu s io n  pressure 
during  the su c c e s s fu l period  re s u lt in g  in  the opening up o f the 
c o lla te ra ls  w h ich  rem ain pa ten t when the m ain ve sse l becomes
o c c lu d e d . Th is  is  an a ttra c t iv e  argum ent bu t the re s u lts  found 
in  the  present se rie s  do not support i t  as the  m uscle  b lood  flo w  
d id  not in c re a se .
In  those  cases in  w h ich  surgery is s u c c e s s fu l, the b lood
flo w  som etim es re turns to  a pa tte rn  norm al in  every respect
(C hapter I ,  p . 30).  M a n n ic k  e t a l .  (1966) ,  us ing  the lo c a l
131c lea rance  o f sodium  la b e lle d  w ith  I , found th a t the c lea rance  
a fte r  e xe rc ise  re turned to  norm al fo llo w in g  s u c c e s s fu l su rge ry . 
S ne ll et a l .  (196 0), us ing  venous o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ography, 
a ls o  found th a t the pa tte rn  o f re a c tive  hyperaem ia tended tow ard 
norm al fo llo w in g  s u c c e s s fu l rem oval o f an a r te r ia l o c c lu s io n .
The se q u e n tia l b lood  flo w  s tud ie s  p rov ided  u se fu l in fo rm a tio n . 
In  5 0 per cen t o f the  th rom boendarterectom y g roup , fo llo w e d  up  
fo r 1 yea r a fte r  o p e ra tio n , i t  w as noted th a t,  a fte r  a marked r ise  
in  b lood  flo w  a t 3 m onths, the b lood  flo w  g ra d u a lly  decreased 
to  p re -o p e ra tiv e  le v e ls .  This led  to  an o c c lu s io n  in  one case 
and t o a recurrence o f symptoms in  a n o th e r. Th is is  not a 
s u rp r is in g  fin d in g  as the ve sse l is  s t i l l  s u b je c t to  the same 
d ise a se  process as be fo re  o p e ra tio n , and p resum ably the 
recurrence  o f a th e ro s c le ro tic  le s io n s  has been re spo n s ib le  fo r
the  decrease in  peak b lo o d  f lo w .  Th is was a c tu a lly  observed 
in  the p a tie n t il lu s tra te d  in  F ig . 19. T h is , o f cou rse , does not 
n e c e s s a rily  im p ly  th a t every  case w i l l  e v e n tu a lly  f a i l .  The 
d isease  process may rem ain s ta t ic .  In  fa c t,  many o f the  cases 
rem ain w e ll and sym ptom -free  fo r  many years fo llo w in g  su rg e ry .
F o llo w in g  a bypass ope ra tion  w ith  the  saphenous v e in , i t  
appears th a t the b lood  f lo w  in  some cases g ra d u a lly  increased  
w ith  t im e . M a n n ick  and Jackson (1966) noted th a t there  w as a 
g radua l b u ild  up in  b lood  flo w  through saphenous ve in  bypass 
g ra fts  over seve ra l days fo llo w in g  su rge ry . S trandess and B e ll 
(1966) a l s o  described  a g radua l b u ild  up o f lim b  b lood  flo w  over 
a period  o f months a fte r  su rg e ry . Th is may be due to  the 
open ing up o f the  c o lla te ra l c irc u la t io n  in  the d is ta l a r te r ia l 
tre e , as a re s u lt o f the  increased  head o f p ressu re .
The d ia g n o s is  o f fa ilu re  o f d ire c t a r te r ia l su rgery  is  u s u a lly  
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  on c l in ic a l  e xam ina tion  in  th a t pe riph e ra l pu lses 
are absen t and the re  is  no im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n . 
In  2 p a tie n ts , the  m uscle  b loo d  flo w  e s tim a tio n s  fa ile d  to  
in c re ase  in  the p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  P eriod , ye t the  p a tie n ts  c la im ed  
re l ie f  o f c la u d ic a t io n . A rte riog rap h y  w as ca rrie d  out and th is
con firm ed  th a t the operated segm ent had in  fa c t o c c lu d e d . 
Thus, m usc le  b lood  flo w  s tu d ie s  can be o f va lu e  in  s e le c tin g  
th ose  p a tie n ts  w ho requ ire  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  a r te r io g ra p h y .
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SUMMARY OF CHAPTER I I I
M u s c le  b lo o d  flo w  s tu d ie s  have been ca rrie d  out be fo re  and 
a fte r  d ire c t a r te r ia l su rg e ry . The pa tte rn  o f m uscle  b lood  flo w  
fo llo w in g  ischaem ic  e xe rc ise  was found to  re tu rn  tow ards 
norm al in  those  cases in  whom surgery  was s u c c e s s fu l. In  no 
case in  w h ich  surgery fa ile d  was there  any s ig n if ic a n t 
im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  f lo w .  O c c a s io n a lly  pa tie n ts  
w ith  an im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  had no 
im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  bu t in  each case the re  was 
a s ig n if ic a n t re du c tion  in  tim e  taken  to  reach peak b lood  f lo w .
In  the  th rom boendarterectom y g roup, seve ra l p a tie n ts  
showed a marked im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  a t the 
3 -m onth  period bu t th e re a fte r the  b lood  flo w  began to  re tu rn  to  
the  p re -o p e ra tiv e  le v e l.
In  the  saphenous ve in  bypass g roup , o n ly  one p a tie n t 
showed th is  tendency and some o f the p a tie n ts  had a g radua l 
im provem ent in  m uscle  b loo d  flo w  over the  yea r th a t th e y  w ere 
fo llo w e d  up .
C H A P T E R  IV
M U S C L E  B L O O D  F L O W  F O L L O W IN G  
L U M B A R  S Y M  P A T H E C T O M Y
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Lum bar sym pathectom y has been used in  the  management o f 
p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se  fo r many years b u t there  has been 
co n s id e ra b le  co n tro ve rsy  as to  its  exact ro le  (S m ith w ic k , 1957). 
M a n y  s tu d ie s  have been made o f the e ffe c t o f lum bar 
sym pathectom y on the  re s tin g  b lo od  flo w  th rough the s k in  and 
the  inc rease  in  b lood  flo w  fo llo w in g  th is  o pe ra tion  is  w e l l -  
docum ented (S te in  et a l . ,  1948; B a rc ro ft and W a lk e r , 1949;
D u ff ,  1951; T i c e e t a l . ,  1963). S tud ies w h ic h  have been 
ca rrie d  out on the  e ffe c t o f lum bar sym pathectom y on m usc le  
b lo o d  flo w  w ere m ade, us in g  venous o c c lu s io n  p le thysm ography 
a n d , a lth o ug h  w hen i t  is  used on the c a lf  i t  is  la rg e ly  a 
measure o f m usc le  b lood  f lo w , the  te ch n iq u e  cannot d iffe re n tia te  
be tw een  b loo d  flo w  o cc u rr in g  th rough s k in  or m u sc le . M o s t 
w o rke rs  are agreed th a t sym pathectom y does not im prove m uscle  
b lo o d  flo w  (G rant and Pearson, 1938; S te in  et a l . ,  1948;
B a rc ro ft e t a l . ,  1952). There is  no do u b t, how eve r, th a t on 
o cca s io n  a m arked im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  
seems to  o ccu r fo llo w in g  th is  o p e ra tio n . The problem  is  to  
e x p la in  the  successes ra th e r than the  fa ilu re s  (D o rnh o rs t, 1950). 
One o f the main problem s in  e va lu a tin g  the  e ffe c t o f
sym pathectom y is  the  la ck  o f a re lia b le  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e
y a rd s t ic k  to  m easure any im provem ent (M a v o r, 1955).
133A c c o rd in g ly , the  xenon  c lea rance  te ch n iq u e  has been used 
to  measure m usc le  b lood  flo w  be fo re  and a fte r  lum bar 
sym pathectom y. As no lo n g -te rm  s tu d ie s  in  m uscle  b lo o d  
flo w  have been made a fte r  sym pathectom y, the te ch n iq u e  has 
been used to  measure m uscle  b lood  flo w  during  the  f i r s t  ye a r 
a fte r  o p e ra tio n .
M e thod
Each p a tie n t w as res ted  fo r a m inim um  o f h a lf  an hour 
be fo re  any m easurem ents w ere m ade. The re s tin g  b loo d  flo w  
w as m easured fo r  10 m inutes as d e sc ribe d  p re v io u s ly . The 
p a tie n t underw ent a pe riod  o f isch a e m ic  e xe rc ise  and the 
le v e l o f the  peak b lo od  f lo w , tim e  taken  to  peak b lood  flo w  
and d u ra tion  o f peak b loo d  flo w  e fe tim ated. A l l  p a tie n ts  had 
m easurem ents made a p p ro x im a te ly  2 -3  days be fo re  su rg e ry . 
P o s t-o p e ra t iv e ly , m uscle  b lood  flo w  s tu d ie s  w ere c a rrie d  out 
a t 7 -1 0  d a ys , 1 m onth , 3 m onths, 6 months and 1 y e a r. I t
w as no t p o ss ib le  to  ca rry  out the  e s tim a tio n s  a t each o f these  
tim e  in te rv a ls  in  eve ry  p a tie n t bu t an a ttem pt w as made to  do 
so as fa r  as p o s s ib le .
The in d ic a tio n s  fo r lum bar sym pathectom y in  these  cases 
are g ive n  in  Table 18. Those p a tie n ts  operated on fo r 
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  had a th e ro s c le ro tic  o c c lu s iv e  d ise ase  
so severe and e x te n s ive  th a t th e y  w ere regarded as u n s u ita b le  
fo r d ire c t a r te r ia l su rge ry . A lthough in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  
was the  main in d ic a tio n  fo r  ope ra tion  in  26 lim b s , 38 p a tie n ts  
in c lu d e d  th is  symptom among th e ir  co m p la in ts  .
C o m p la in t N o . o f L im bs
In te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n 26
Severe ischa em ic  changes or gangrene o f toes 14
C o ld  fo o t 6
Raynaud's d isease 1
Rest pa in 4
Table 18 : In d ic a tio n s  fo r  lum bar sym pathectom y
R esu lts
A to ta l o f 51 lim b s  in  50 p a tie n ts  have been s tu d ie d . The 
mean re s tin g  b lo o d  flo w  w as 1 .67  m l . / l 00 g m ./m in .  (S .D . + 
0 .9 7 ) be fo re  o p e ra tio n  and 1 .4 0  m l. / lO O  g m ./m in .  (S .D . +
0 .5 9 ) a fte r  o p e ra tio n . There w as no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
d iffe re n c e  in  re s tin g  b lo o d  f lo w .
The re s u lts  fo r  m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  in  response to  isch a e m ic  
e x e rc is e  be fo re  and a fte r  lum bar sym pathectom y are g ive n  in  
T ab le  19 . There w as no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e  
in  any  o f the  param eters s tu d ie d  fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n .
Peak B lood F low  
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in
Tim e to  Peak 
B lood F low  
(m in)
D u ra tio n  o f 
Peak B lood F low  
(m in)
Before
O pe ra tio n 2 2 .8  + 1 1 .2 1 .8 4  + 1 .2 3 3 .2 3  + 1 .3 3
A fte r
O pe ra tion 2 3 .9  + 1 2 .8 1 .5 7  + 1 .23 2 .7 9  + 1 .37
Tab le  19 : M u s c le  b lo o d  f lo w  be fo re  and a fte r  lum bar
sym pathectom y in  51 lim b s  (mean and 1 S .D .)
C la u d ic a tio n  d is ta n c e  w as a ssessed  be fo re  and a fte r  
o p e ra tio n . Th is  w as done on a s u b je c tiv e  b a s is  by  s im p le  
q u e s tio n in g  o f the  p a t ie n t .  C are w as ta ke n  to  ask each
p a tie n t w h e th e r h is  w a lk in g  pace w as the  same as be fo re  
o p e ra tio n . T w e n ty -s e v e n  (7 1 .1  per cen t) s ta te d  th a t th e y  had 
no im provem ent in  c la u d ic a t io n ; 8 (2 1 .1  p e rc e n t)  had im p ro ve ­
m ent; 3 (7 .9  pe r cen t) sa id  th a t th e ir  c la u d ic a t io n  d is ta n ce  
had d e te r io ra te d . The m usc le  b lo od  f lo w  re s u lts  fo r  each o f
th e se  groups are show n in  Tab le  2 0 . There w as no s ta t is t ic a l ly
s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  be tw een  any o f th e  groups fo r  the  3 
param eters s tu d ie d .
Peak B lood F low  Tim e to  Peak D u ra tio n  o f 
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in  B lood F low  Peak B lood F low  
(mean and SD) (m ins) (m ins)
Before
O p e ra tio n
A fte r
O p e ra tio n
In te rm itte n t C la u d ic a tio n  Im proved
2 2 .1  + 1 1 .4  1 .69 + 1 .2 9  3 .4 5  + 1 .66 




O pe ra tio n
In te rm itte n t C la u d ic a t io n  U n im proved
21 .0  + 11 .5 2 .20  + 1 .78  3 .3 8  + 1 .28  
2 2 .0  + 1 3 .6  1 .73 + 1 .27  2 .6 2  + 1 .67
Before
O p e ra tio n
A fte r
O pe ra tio n
In te rm itte n t C la u d ic a t io n  W orse
2 0 .0  + 3 .7  2 .23 + 1 .5 5  3 .2 3  + 1 .76  
2 0 .4  + 8 .7  1 .60  + 0 .6 4  2 .2 7  + 1 .14
T ab le  20 : S ym pathectom y g ro u p .
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On o cca s io n , an im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  was 
seen bu t th is  had no co n s ta n t re la tio n s h ip  to  the im provem ent 
o r la ck  o f im provem ent in  w a lk in g  d is ta n c e . There was no 
c o rre la tio n  betw een m uscle  b lood  flo w  and the im provem ent 
or d e te rio ra tio n  in  the symptom o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n . 
M easurem ents o f m uscle  b lood  flo w  w ere ca rrie d  out in  the 
non-opera ted  lim b  in  35 p a tie n ts  and the re s u lts  are g ive n  in  
Table  21. There was no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce  in  the  le v e l o f 
peak b lood  f lo w , the  tim e  to  a ch ie ve  peak b lood  flo w  o r the 
du ra tio n  o f peak b lood  f lo w .
Peak Blood Flow 
m l/1 0 0  g m /m in
Time to  Peak 
Blood Flow 
(m in)
D u ra tio n  o f 
Peak Blood Flow 
(min)
Before
O pera tion 34 .2  + 13 .8 1 .04  + 0 .90 2 .0 3  + 1 .0 0
A fte r
O pera tion 3 4 .6  + 15 .4 1.21 + 1 .33 1 .84  + 0 .88
Table 21 : Sym pathectom y g rou p . M u s c le  b lood  flo w  
re su lts  from the non-opera ted  lim b .
O f the 38 p a tie n ts  assessed  w ith  respec t to  c la u d ic a t io n , 
35(24 lim bs) have been fo llo w e d  fo r  1 ye a r. The b lood  flo w  
m easurements w ere ca rrie d  out a t 7 -  10 d a ys , 1 m onth, 3 months
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6 months and 1 yea r p o s t-o p e ra t iv e ly . A g a in , those  w ho had 
an im provem ent in  c la u d ic a tio n  d is ta n ce  w ere compared w ith  
those  w ho d id  n o t. Some o f the p a tie n ts  w hose w a lk in g  
d is ta n ce  im proved a fte r  ope ra tion  showed a gradua l im p rove ­
ment in  b lood  flo w  ove r the  period o f fo llo w -u p  b u t, ta k in g  
the group as a w h o le , there  was no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe re n ce  betw een the peak b lood  flo w  be fo re  opera tion  
com pared to  th a t a t 1 y e a r. The re su lts  are shown in  F ig s .
24 and 25 .
The p a tie n ts  w ho  d id  not have an im provem ent in  
c la u d ic a tio n  showed no fix e d  trend ; some p a tie n ts  showed a 
g radua l inc rease  in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  during  the period o f 
o b s e rva tio n , o thers d id  not and others showed a gradua l 
d e te r io ra tio n . There was no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t change 
in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  over the period  o f fo l lo w -u p .
In  2 0 p a tie n ts , m uscle  b lood  flo w  estim ations were made 
in  the  non -opera ted  lim b  be fore  ope ra tion  and 3 m onths, 6 
months and 1 yea r a fte r  o p e ra tio n . The re su lts  are shown in  
F ig . 26 . T ak ing  the mean re s u lts  o f th is  g roup , the b lood  
flo w  e s tim a tio n s  rem ained ve ry  s teady over the  year and the re  
was no s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t change a t any tim e .
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24 : S ym pathectom y g ro u p . Peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  
in  p a tie n ts  w ith o u t an  im provem ent in  in te rm it te n t 
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F ig .  25 : Sym pathectom y g ro u p . Peak m usc le  b lo o d  flo w  
re s u lts  in  p a tie n ts  w ith  an im provem ent in  










F ig .  26 : S ym pathectom y g ro u p . N o n -o p e ra te d  lim b  : 
peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  o ve r 1 y e a r.
H o w e ve r, s tu d y  o f the  in d iv id u a l fig u re s  (Tab le  31, A p p en d ix  1) 
show s th a t in  some cases the re  w as  a m arked v a r ia t io n  in  
m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w .  In  14 lim b s  s tu d ie d , th e  m usc le  b lo o d  
f lo w  rem ained fa ir ly  s teady : in  3 o f the se  14 lim b s , a m arked 
decrease in  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  w as noted a t 6 m onths b u t in  
each case  m usc le  b lo od  flo w  had re tu rned  to  the  b a s e lin e  le v e l 
w hen seen 6 m onths la te r .  Four o f the  group showed a g radua l 
im provem ent in  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  ove r the  y e a r and 2 
p a tie n ts  show ed a g radua l d e te r io ra t io n , one o f whom in  
a d d it io n  exp e rien ce d  an in c re a se  in  the  s e v e r ity  o f h is  
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n .
DISCUSSION
D e s p ite  a g rea t dea l o f w r it in g  co n ce rn in g  the va lu e  o f 
lum bar sym pathectom y in  the  tre a tm en t o f p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l 
d is e a s e , the re  are re la t iv e ly  few  s tu d ie s  on m uscle  b lo od  f lo w .  
M o re o v e r, an in c re a se  in  re s tin g  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  is  u n lik e ly  
to  in flu e n c e  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  and o n ly  s tu d ie s  on 
m uscle  b loo d  f lo w  du ring  e xe rc ise  w i l l  be d ire c t ly  re le v a n t 
(Shepherd, 1950). In  the  p resen t s tu d y , i t  w as found th a t 
lum bar sym pathectom y produced no im provem ent in  re s tin g  
m uscle  b loo d  f lo w ,  a f in d in g  p re v io u s ly  reported  by  S te in  e t a l .  
(1948) and T ice  et a l .  (1963). The peak b loo d  f lo w  fo llo w in g  
isch a e m ic  e xe rc ise  w as not im proved fo llo w in g  sym pathectom y 
and thus no im provem ent in  c la u d ic a t io n  w o u ld  be e x p e c te d . 
G ran t and Pearson (1938) a ls o  reported  th a t m usc le  b lood  f lo w  
fo llo w in g  e xe rc ise  d id  no t im prove a fte r  o p e ra tio n . Shaw e t 
a l .  (1964) came to  the c o n c lu s io n , in  an e x te n s ive  su rvey  o f 
the  e ffe c t o f sym pathectom y, th a t the  p rev ious  c la im s  fo r  the  
b e n e f ic ia l e ffe c t o f th e  op e ra tio n  w ere  due to  inadequate  
c o n tro ls .  There is  no d o u b t, how eve r, th a t some peop le  do 
have an im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a tio n  fo llo w in g
o p e ra tio n . Berry et a l .  (1955) reported th a t 49 per cen t o f 
p a tie n ts  w ho had a sym pathectom y fo r  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  
had im provem ent in  th is  sym ptom . H ow eve r, the q u e s tio n  
rem ains -  is  the  b e n e fit  due to  the  ope ra tion?  In  the  p resen t 
s tu d y , those  p a tie n ts  w ho had b e n e fit from the op e ra tio n  w ere 
separa ted from those  w ho d id  n o t. In  the  group w ith  im proved 
sym ptom s, the re  w as a ten d ency  fo r  a g radua l in c re ase  in  the  
m uscle  b lood  f lo w  w ith  t im e . Th is in c re a se , how eve r, w as 
not to  a s ig n if ic a n t  le v e l.  Study o f the group w ho d id  not 
im prove a ls o  showed th a t there  w as no s ig n if ic a n t in c re ase  in  
m uscle  b lo od  flo w  w ith  t im e .
Study o f the  b lood  flo w  in  the non -opera ted  lim b  p rov ided  
e x tre m e ly  u se fu l in fo rm a tio n . Three types o f pa tte rn  evo lve d  
w hen the  b lood  flo w  was measured over a period  o f t im e . In  
the f i r s t  type  (7 0 per cen t o f th is  s e r ie s ) , the m uscle  b lood  
flo w  rem ained co n s ta n t and flu c tu a te d  o n ly  a l i t t le  over the 
yea r o f fo l lo w -u p .  In  these  p a tie n ts , in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  
rem ained fa ir ly  un ifo rm ; R ichards (1957) reported  th a t 6 0 per 
cen t o f p a tie n ts  s tu d ie d  over a 5 -y e a r period  had no d e te rio ra tio n  
in  th e ir  c la u d ic a t io n . Th is supports the concep t o f a fa ir ly
la rg e  num ber o f p a tie n ts  in  whom the  d ise ase  is  s ta t ic  and 
the re  is  no se rio us  d e te rio ra tio n  in  m usc le  b lood  f lo w . In  
the  second type  the re  may be a g radua l d e te r io ra tio n  in  b loo d  
f lo w ; th is  o fte n  accom pan ies an in c re ase  in  the  s e v e r ity  o f 
the c la u d ic a t io n .  In  the th ird  g roup , the re  is  a g radua l 
im provem ent in  m usc le  b lood  flo w  w ith  t im e . In  th is  s e r ie s , 
a g radua l im provem ent in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  in  the no n ­
operated lim b  occurred  in  2 0 per cen t o f the cases s tu d ie d ; 
in  the operated group the "s u c c e s s "  ra te  was 2 1 .1  per c e n t. 
Abram son et a l .  (1965) a ls o  found th a t the  im provem ent in  
w a lk in g  a b i l i t y  w as the  same in  non -ope ra ted  co n tro ls  as th a t 
in  a group tre a te d  b y  lum bar sym pathectom y. In  v ie w  o f these  
f in d in g s , i t  w o u ld  appear th a t any im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t 
c la u d ic a tio n  fo llo w in g  lum bar sym pathectom y is  due to  
spontaneous im provem ent in  m uscle  b lo o d  flo w  and not due to  
the op e ra tio n  per s e . Shaw e t a l .  (1964) and G ille s p ie  (1967) 
a ls o  came to  th is  c o n c lu s io n .
W hen the  re s u lts  from a l l  the  lim b s  w ere  re v ie w e d , i t  w as 
seen on o cca s io n  th a t the re  w ere d ram a tic  fa l ls  in  th e  b lood
f lo w  e s tim a tio n s  and e q u a lly  d ram atic  r ise s  over a period  o f 
t im e . In  many ins tan ce s  these  changes in  b lood  flo w  c lo s e ly  
p a ra lle le d  the  c l in ic a l  p ic tu re ; the  fa l l  in  b lood  flo w  be ing  
accom pan ied  b y  a d e te rio ra tio n  and the  r is e  b y  an im provem ent 
in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n . I t  w ou ld  appear then th a t the  
m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f p e riph e ra l a r te r ia l d ise ase  do not fo llo w  a 
s te a d ily  p rog re ss ive  d o w n h ill course in  every c a se . The 
d isease  may be a rres ted  a t any stage and the  symptoms rem ain 
s ta t ic  fo r long  periods o f tim e  or the y  may im prove q u ite  
d ra m a tic a lly . Thus a le s io n  w h ic h  has been o f l i t t le  
s ig n if ic a n c e  may encroach s u f f ic ie n t ly  in to  the  a r te r ia l 
su p p ly  o f the  lim b  to  produce a re d u c tio n  in  m uscle  b lood  flo w  
and in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n . The in c rease  in  re s is ta n ce  
caused by  th is  w i l l  s tim u la te  the  open ing up o f the  c o lla te ra l 
c irc u la t io n  w ith  an im provem ent in  m usc le  b lo od  f lo w .  F o llo w ­
ing  an acu te  m ain v e s s e l th ro m b o s is , the  c o lla te ra l c ir c u la t io n  
may im prove fo r  as long  as 6 months (S ilb e r t, 1938). There 
are many cases presented in  the  p resen t th e s is  w h ic h  i l lu s t ra te  
th is  p o in t.  Th is s tu d y  a ls o  im p lie s  th a t in  the  management o f
the se  cases a p ro longed course  o f c o n s e rva tive  trea tm en t is  
w o rth w h ile  to  de te rm ine  the  am ount o f spontaneous im provem ent. 
Learm onth (1950) a ls o  conc luded  th a t a long  period  o f 
co n se rva tiv e  management shou ld  be ca rrie d  out fo llo w in g  an 
a cu te  ep isode  be fo re  u n d e rtak ing  sym pathectom y.
In  c o n c lu s io n , i t  appears th a t any im provem ent in  
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  fo llo w in g  lum bar sym pathectom y is  
due to  spontaneous im provem ent in  m usc le  b lood  f lo w , 
p resum ab ly due to  the  opening up o f the  c o lla te ra l c ir c u la t io n ,  
and not due to  the  o p e ra tio n  per s e . These re s u lts  support the 
concep t th a t lum bar sym pathectom y shou ld  not be ca rrie d  out 
fo r in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  bu t shou ld  be reserved  fo r  those  
cases w h ic h  have s k in  is c h a e m ia .
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SUMMARY OF CHAPTER IV
M easurem ents  o f m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  have been made b e fo re  
and a fte r  lum bar sym p a the c to m y. R esting  m uscle  b lo o d  f lo w  
w as no t in c reased  fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n . The response to  
isch a e m ic  e xe rc is e  fo llo w in g  op e ra tio n  has a ls o  been s tu d ie d ; 
the  le v e l o f peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w , the  tim e  taken  to  a c h ie v e  
peak b lo o d  flo w  and the  d u ra tio n  o f i t  w ere  not s ig n if ic a n t ly  
im proved a fte r  o p e ra tio n .
Peak m uscle  b lo o d  f lo w  s tu d ie s  ca rrie d  out in  the  f i r s t  ye a r 
a fte r  o p e ra tio n  showed th a t in  2 1 .1  per cen t o f the  cases the re  
w as a g radua l in c re ase  in  m usc le  b lo od  flo w  and an im provem ent 
in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n .  Peak m usc le  b lood  flo w  s tu d ie s  in  
the  non -o pe ra ted  lim b  showed a g radua l in c re ase  o ve r a s im ila r  
pe riod  o f tim e  in  2 0 per cen t o f c a s e s . From these  f in d in g s , i t  
is  suggested  th a t the  a l le v ia t io n  o f in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  
fo llo w in g  lum bar sym pathectom y is  due to  the  open ing up o f the 
c o lla te ra l c ir c u la t io n  over a pe riod  o f tim e  and not to  the  
o p e ra tion  per s e .
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GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A tech n iqu e  fo r the m easurement o f the  b lood  flo w  th rough
s k e le ta l m u sc le , from the lo c a l c lea rance  o f the  ra d io -a c t iv e  
133in e rt gas xenon has been d e s c rib e d . The m uscle  b lo o d  flo w  
e s tim a tio n s  had a mean c o e ff ic ie n t  o f v a r ia t io n  o f 10 per cen t 
over tim e  in te rv a ls  up to  3 months and from th is  i t  w as 
conc luded  th a t the  te ch n iq u e  w o u ld  be o f va lu e  fo r  lo n g -te rm  
s tu d ie s .
In  a group o f 58 norm al s u b je c ts , the mean re s tin g  b lood  
flo w  w as 2 .2 8  m l. / lO O  g m ./m in .  (S .D , + 0 .9 2 ) . M u s c le  
b lo o d  flo w  w as s tu d ie d  fo llo w in g  isch a e m ic  e xe rc is e  and the 
mean peak b lood  flo w  w as 6 2 .0  m l./ 1 00 g m . / m in . (S .D . + 1 7 .7 ): 
mean tim e  to  peak b loo d  flo w  w as 0 .46  m in . (S .D . + 0 .3 7 ) .  In  
th is  norm al g roup , i t  w as found th a t the  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  
was s ig n if ic a n t ly  reduced in  the  over 40-6  0 and o ve r 6 0 age 
g ro u p s .
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A group o f 109 p a tie n ts  su ffe rin g  from a th e ro s c le ro tic  
p e riph e ra l a r te r ia l d ise ase  have been s tu d ie d . There was 
no d iffe re n ce  betw een re s tin g  b lood  flo w  in  th is  group and 
th a t in  the  norm al g roup .
There was a c le a r -c u t  d iffe re n ce  in  m uscle  b lood  f lo w  
fo llo w in g  isch ae m ic  e xe rc ise  betw een the  norm al su b je c ts  
and the p a tie n ts  s u ffe r in g  from a r te r ia l d is e a s e . The ty p ic a l 
f in d in g  in  the d iseased  group was a re d u c tio n  in  the  le v e l o f 
peak b loo d  f lo w , a d e la y  in  reach ing  the  le v e l o f peak b lo od  
flo w  and a p ro lo n g a tio n  o f the  peak b lood  f lo w . These changes 
were found to  be g re a te s t in  p a tie n ts  w ith  o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  
d is ta l to  the  in g u in a l lig a m e n t and le a s t in  p a tie n ts  w ith  
g e n e ra lise d  d isease  w ith o u t main v e s s e l o c c lu s io n .
The techn iq ue  has been used in  the  s tud y  o f p a tie n ts  w ho 
had d ire c t a r te r ia l su rgery  fo r a th e ro s c le ro s is  o f the  p e rip h e ra l 
v e s s e ls . I t  has been shown th a t fo llo w in g  s u c c e s s fu l su rge ry  
the m uscle  b lood  flo w  may revert to  a norm al p a tte rn . In  a l l  
cases the m uscle  b lood  flo w  re s u lts  co rre la te d  w e ll w ith  the  
success or fa ilu re  o f the  s u rg ic a l p rocedure , and was im portan t 
o b je c tiv e  co rro b o ra tive  ev idence  o f the  re s u lt .  In  p a r t ic u la r ,
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i t  was found th a t in  some cases the  m uscle  b lood  flo w  showed 
no im provem ent fo llo w in g  ope ra tio n  and the  p a tie n t found an 
im provem ent in  sym ptom s, ye t a rte rio g ra p h y  con firm ed  th a t 
the operated segm ent had undergone o c c lu s io n ; the  m uscle  
b lood  flo w  m easurements the re fo re  may be o f va lu e  in  
s e le c tin g  those  p a tie n ts  w ho shou ld  have p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  
a rte r io g ra p h y .
In  the  f ir s t  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  y e a r, peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  
s tud ie s  w ere ca rrie d  out a t 3 m onths, 6 months and 1 y e a r.
In  most cases the  im provem ent in  peak m uscle  b lood  flo w  was 
w e ll m a in ta ined  during  th is  p e rio d . H ow eve r, in  50 pe r cent 
o f the p a tie n ts  h av ing  th rom boendarte rectom y to  the fem ora l 
and p o p lite a l a r te r ie s , there  w as a g radua l re tu rn  tow ards the 
p re -o p e ra tive  le v e l fo llo w in g  an in i t ia l  im provem ent. Th is
fo llo w -u p  as th e y  appear to  be a t r is k  o f la te  fa i lu re .
A s tu d y  has been made o f m uscle  b lo o d  flo w  be fo re  and 
a fte r  lum bar sym pathectom y. There w as no change in  re s tin g  
b lood  f lo w , peak b lood  f lo w , tim e  to  a ch ie ve  peak b lo od  flo w
p a tie n ts  shou ld  have co n tinued  lo n g -te rm
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or d u ra tio n  o f peak b lood  flo w  fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n . 2 1 .1  per 
cen t o f p a tie n ts  c la im ed  im provem ent in  the  symptom o f 
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  when fo llo w e d  up over the  f i r s t  p o s t­
o p e ra tive  y e a r. Peak m uscle  b loo d  flo w  in  the non -opera ted  
lim b  showed a g radua l in c re ase  in  20 per cen t o f cases over a 
s im ila r  period  o f t im e . I t  has been conc luded  th a t the 
im provem ent in  in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n  o c c a s io n a lly  found 
fo llo w in g  lum bar sym pathectom y is  due to  the  opening up o f 
the c o lla te ra l c ir c u la t io n  ra th e r than to  the  opera tion  i t s e l f .
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THE MEASUREMENT OF THE BLOOD FLOW THROUGH
SKELETAL MUSCLE FROM THE LOCAL CLEARANCE OF 
133
X E N O N .....................................................  GRAHAM BELL
S U M M A R Y
A te ch n iq u e  fo r  the  m easurement o f the  b lo o d  flo w
through s k e le ta l m u sc le , from  th e  lo c a l c le a ra n ce  o f the
133ra d io -a c t iv e  in e r t gas xe no n , has been d e s c rib e d . The 
m uscle  b lo o d  flo w  e s tim a tio n s  had a mean c o e ff ic ie n t o f 
v a r ia t io n  o f 10 pe r ce n t over tim e  in te rv a ls  up to  3 months 
and from  th is  i t  w as conc luded  th a t th e  te ch n iq u e  w o u ld  be 
o f va lu e  fo r  lo n g -te rm  s tu d ie s .
In  a group o f 58 norm al s u b je c ts , the  mean re s tin g  
b lo o d  f lo w  w as 2 .2 8  ml . / 1 00 g m ./m in .  (S .D . + 0 .9 2 ) . 
M u s c le  b lo o d  flo w  w as s tu d ie d  fo llo w in g  isch a e m ic  
e xe rc ise  and the  mean peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 6 2 ,0  ml . / l  00 gm . 
/m in .  (S .D . + 1 7 .7 ) ,  mean tim e  to  peak b lo o d  flo w  w as 
0 .46  m in . (S .D . + 0 .3 7 ) , and mean d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  
flo w  w as 1 .0 8  m in . (S .D . + 0 .2 1 ) . In  th is  norm al g roup , 
i t  w as found th a t the  peak m uscle  b lo o d  flo w  was
s ig n if ic a n t ly  reduced in  th e  o ve r 4 0 -6 0  and ove r 60 age 
g ro u p s♦
A group o f 109 p a tie n ts  (177 lim b s ) su ffe rin g  from 
a th e ro s c le ro tic  p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se  have been 
s tu d ie d . There w as no d iffe re n c e  be tw een  re s tin g  b lo o d  
f lo w  in  th is  g roup and th a t in  th e  norm al g roup . F o llo w in g  
isch a e m ic  e x e rc is e , the  mean peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 
2 9 .3  m l . / l 00 g m ./m in .  (S .D . + 1 2 .0 ) ,  tim e  take n  to  
a ch ie ve  peak b lo o d  f lo w  w as 1 .6 7  m in . (S .D . + 1 .0 ) and 
d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  flo w  2 .4 1  (S .D . + 1 .2 7 ) .  These 
changes w ere  s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  (p <  0 .001 in  a l l  
c a s e s ). T h us , the  ty p ic a l f in d in g  in  p a tie n ts  s u ffe r in g  
from  p e rip h e ra l a r te r ia l d ise a se  is  a re d u c tio n  in  th e  le v e l 
o f peak b lo o d  f lo w , a d e la y  in  re ach in g  th e  le v e l o f peak 
b lo o d  f lo w  and a p ro lo n g a tio n  o f the  peak b lood  f lo w . 
These changes w ere  found to  be g re a te s t in  p a tie n ts  w ith  
o c c lu s iv e  le s io n s  d is ta l to  th e  in g u in a l lig a m e n t and 
le a s t in  p a tie n ts  w ith  g e n e ra lise d  d ise a se  w ith o u t m ain 
v e s s e l o c c lu s io n : th ose  p a tie n ts  w ho had o c c lu s iv e  
le s io n s  p rox im a l to  the  in g u in a l lig a m e n t la y  som ewhere 
in  b e tw e e n .
The te ch n iq u e  has been used in  the  s tu d y  o f p a tie n ts  
w ho  had d ire c t a r te r ia l su rge ry  fo r  a th e ro s c le ro s is  o f th e  
p e rip h e ra l v e s s e ls .  S e v e n ty -s ix  p a tie n ts  have been 
s tu d ie d  b e fo re  and a f te r  s u rg e ry . These w ere  su b d iv id e d  
in to  p a tie n ts  h a v in g  su rge ry  to  th e  a o r to - i l ia c  re g io n  
(e ith e r  th ro m b o -e n d a rte re c to m y  o r rep lacem en t g ra ft)  and 
su rge ry  to  th e  fe rn o ro -p o p lite a l re g ion  (e ith e r  th ro m b o - 
e nd a rte rec tom y o r byp a ss  v e in  g ra f t ) .  In  a l l  th e se  g ro u p s , 
th e re  w as  good c o rre la tio n  be tw een  th e  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  
re s u lts  and the  su cce ss  o r fa ilu re  o f th e  s u rg ic a l 
p rocedure  and th e  b lo o d  f lo w  re s u lts  p rov ided  o b je c t iv e  
e v id e n ce  o f th e  re s u lt .  I t  w a s  a ls o  found th a t ,  fo l lo w in g  
s u c c e s s fu l su rg e ry , the  m u sc le  b lo o d  f lo w  may re ve rt to  a 
no rm a l p a tte rn . In  the  a o r to - i l ia c  th ro m b o -e n d a rte re c to m y  
g ro u p , th e  re s u lts  w ere  s e r io u s ly  im p a ired  i f  th e re  w as  a 
d is ta l o c c lu s iv e  le s io n  p rese n t in  a d d it io n  to  th e  p ro x im a l 
le s io n .  In  th e  g roup s tu d ie d , o n ly  31 per ce n t o f th e  
p a tie n ts  w ith  an a d d it io n a l d is ta l o c c lu s io n  show ed an 
im provem ent in  peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  and r e l ie f  in  
c la u d ic a t io n  com pared to  61 pe r ce n t in  the  group as a w h o le .
In  th e  d if fe re n t groups s tu d ie d , the re  w ere  cases w here  
th e  p a tie n t c la im e d  r e l ie f  o f  c la u d ic a t io n  y e t the  p a tie n t 
show ed no im provem ent in  peak m u sc le  b lo o d  f lo w .  The 
tim e  ta ke n  to  reach  peak b lo o d  f lo w  fo llo w in g  re le a se  o f th e  
o c c lu d in g  c u f f  w as reduced in  some in s ta n c e s , h o w e ve r,
T h u s , th is  re d u c tio n  in  t im e  to  a c h ie v e  peak b lo o d  f lo w  
appeared to  be  s u f f ic ie n t  to  im p rove  th e  sym ptom  o f 
in te rm itte n t c la u d ic a t io n .
In  o th e r c a s e s , a rte r io g ra p h y  w a s  c a rr ie d  ou t and th is  
co n firm e d  th a t the  opera ted  segm ent had undergone 
o c c lu s io n ; th e  m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  m easurem ents th e re fo re  
m ay be o f v a lu e  in  s e le c t in g  th o se  p a tie n ts  w ho  sho u ld  have 
p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  a r te r io g ra p h y .
In  th e  f i r s t  p o s t-o p e ra tiv e  y e a r, peak m usc le  b lo o d  f lo w  
s tu d ie s  w e re  ca rr ie d  ou t a t 3 m on th s , 6 m onths and 1 y e a r 
in  a l l  g ro u p s . In  m ost cases th e  im provem ent in  peak m usc le  
b lo o d  f lo w  w as w e ll  m a in ta in e d  d u ring  th is  p e r io d . H o w e ve r, 
in  50 per c e n t o f th e  p a tie n ts  h a v in g  th ro m b o -e n d a rte re c to m y  
to  th e  fe m o ra l and p o p lite a l a r te r ie s ,  the re  w as a g rad u a l 
re tu rn  to w a rd s  the  p re -o p e ra tiv e  le v e l fo llo w in g  an in i t ia l
im p ro ve m e n t. T h is  sugges ts  th a t th e s e  p a tie n ts  sh o u ld  have  
co n tin u e d  lo n g -te rm  fo l lo w -u p  as  th e y  a pp ea r to  be  a t r is k  o f 
la te  fa i lu r e .
In  50 p a tie n ts  (51 l im b s ) ,  a s tu d y  has been made o f 
m u sc le  b lo o d  f lo w  b e fo re  and a f te r  lu m b a r sym p a th e c to m y . 
There w a s  no  change  in  re s tin g  b lo o d  f lo w ,  peak b lo o d  f lo w ,  
t im e  to  a c h ie v e  peak b lo o d  f lo w  o r d u ra tio n  o f peak b lo o d  
f lo w  fo llo w in g  o p e ra tio n . 2 1 .1  pe r c e n t o f p a tie n ts  c la im e d  
im provem ent in  th e  sym ptom  o f  in te rm it te n t  c la u d ic a t io n  w hen  
fo llo w e d  up o v e r th e  f i r s t  p o s t-o p e ra t iv e  y e a r. Peak m u sc le  
b lo o d  f lo w  in  th e  n o n -o p e ra te d  lim b  show ed a g radu a l 
in c re a s e  in  20 p e r ce n t o f ca se s  o ve r a s im ila r  p e riod  o f t im e .  
I t  has been  co n c lu d e d  th a t the  im provem ent in  in te rm it te n t 
c la u d ic a t io n  o c c a s io n a lly  found  fo llo w in g  lum bar 
sym pa thec tom y is  due to  th e  o p en ing  up o f th e  c o lla te ra l 
c ir c u la t io n  ra th e r  than  to  the  o p e ra tio n  i t s e l f .
